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HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

No. 11. SEPTEMBER, 1863. VOL. Ir.

A GLA.CE AT OUR STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL RETURNS.

The last tvo numbers of the Record have contained several pages of figures,
which, although perhaps appearing dry to some, we doubt iot have bv nany
been examined with deep interest. The truth is, these pages of figures exhibit
the real working of the church, and show how ber proper business is being
accomplished. We propose to direct attention t" a fev facts, brought out in
these returns, sonie of wlich may well enconage us, while others should not
be without e(ffet in exciting and stizulating our ninisters and meminbers alike,
to grcater diligence and earnestness in their respective duties.

It is one enconraging feature of last year's operations, that there has been
greater regularity in forwarding these annual returne. Out of 220 pastoral
charges (onitting soie recent settlemenîts) only Il have sent no return.
There has been also greater punctuality than in the preceding year i.comuplving
with the synodical appointnents, with reference to the various schemues of the
church. It must be adnitted that there is still great room for îimprovemnent.
We can scarcely say that we have even yet reached the point where there
should be conmmendation. Altogether, there are six objects, for which collec-
tions are cither enjoined or recommended. These are, first, the College; then
the four quiarterly collections, viz., Synod Fund, Widows' Fund, &c., Foreign
Mission Fund, Ione Mission Fund; and the French-Canadian Mission, for
which the Synod recommniends a collection. In the synopsis which we are
presenting, we exclude the (forne Mission collection, not because the object is
unimportant, for we regard it as niost important, but because, according to the
systen, or ratier no systen, which we have been pursuing,tliere lias been no
uniformn plan with reference to it, nost Presbyteries keeping their lioie Mission
contributions in their own hands, and only two or three putting theni into the
lands of the Synod's Comnitee. While for this reason we exclude the Home
Mission collection fron our calculation, we arc glad to notice that in one way
or another nost of the congregations have contributed to this object, the total
contributions for hfome Mission purposes being $5,571 67, an amnount consider-
ably larger than for aniy of the oather synodical objects. We should observe,
too, that in our calculation we are referring to the collections actually paid for
the various objects, as taken from the books of the genoral Agent.

THE
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H1aving made these preliminary and explanatory remarks, we procced to state
that of 252 congregations, 28 gave no contribution whatever for any object, 21
contributed for one object, 30 for two, 46 for thrce, 68 for four, and 59 for five.
Altogether there were maide 800 collections, when there should have been 1,260,
had there been no blanks. We cmnot charge any particular section of the
church with the largest share of the neglet. In the seven more castern Pres-
byteries there have been 10t; collections, and in the seven more western 391.
In the Preshytery of Montreal, and in the Presbytery of London, there have
been the greatest number of congregations raaking no collections. It a ill be
seen that if there lias been some ucasure of improvement (and this is encour.
aging, there is ample roou for more. We trust that congregations will begin
this synodical ycar with a determination to be more regular and punctual in
complying with synodical appointnents. Should not Presbyteries take an
account of the way in which the appointments of Synod are attended to?
Were this donc n a prudent and kindly way, we believe the happiest results
would follow. Ministers and Sessions are not responsible for the amount
contributed by their respective congregations; but they are responsible for
bringing the object before their congregations, and giving thei an opportunity
of contributing as they may sec it to be their duty.

CoNTRI BUTIoNS.-1he following is the amount of contributions for various
ecclesiastical objects, viz :-Stipend, $112,504 76 ; all other Congregational
objects, $70,096 9:; College, $4,851 25; Home Missions, $5,571 67; Foreign
Missions, $2,7-13 89; Widows and Orphans' Fund, $2,292 25; Synod Fund,
$1,379 75; French Canadian Mission, $1,821 96; other benevoleit objects,
$6,486 01; Total, $219,036 21. It is to be regretted that there are 83 con-
gregations in arrears for stipend, the gross amount of arrears being $1 f,067 57,
exactly ong-seventh of the i hole aiount of stipend paid. Care should be
taken to remiedy this state of things. Stipends are at the best too low, and it
is very sad if, as they arc, payments are irregular, and arrears are allowed to
accumulate. The Presbytery of Patis stands first in regard to the payment
of stipend. There is in that Presbytery only one congregation reported as in
arrears. In the Presbytery of Montreai there are 14.

AvERAGE STIiEN.-Tlie average stipend varies from $713in the Presbytery of
HIamilton, to $402 76 in the Presbytery of Grey, and $357 13 in the Presbytery
of Huron. We give the average stipend in the several Presby teries: Montreal,
$569 28; Ottawa, $421 10; Brockville, $557 47; Kingston, $483 68 ; Cobourg,
$469 43; Ontario, $505 58; Toronto, $575 92; Guelph, $571 72; Usamîilton,
$713; Paris, $478 96; London, $631; Stratford, $520 98; Huron, $357 43;
Grey, $402 76. We trust that there will be a decided improvement in the
matter of stipend, both in regard to amount and regularity of payment. Let
deacons, managers, and influential nembers take the matter in band. It con-
cerns not mercly the comfort of ministers, but also the good of congregations.

The average amount contributed by each communicant is about $3 15. The
average varies somewhat throughout the several Presbyteries. The following
table will show the average attendance, the average number of communicants,
and the average contribution by each communicant for stipend:
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No. of Oo.itributinnAttendance. Alembers, for 8ipend.

Montre .................... ..... . 15 r 6 .. $3 50
Ottawa .................................. 288 .. 180 .. 272
llrockville ............................. 269 .. 10 .. 2 63

inggston................................ 223 .. 113 . 4 26
Cobouirg ............................... 806 .. 183 .. 2 76
Onitario ................................. 230 .. 131 .. 3 42
Toronto................................. 296 .. 1614 .. 3 o9
G îelph .............................. ,.. 297 .. 199 .. 3 03
llamfilton ............................... 309 . 176 .. 3 29
Paris................................... 238 .. 144 .. 3 56
London ................................. 218 .. 119 .. 3 84
Stratford............................ 272 .. 128 .. 3 '75
Muron................................... 237 .. 157 .. 2 10
Grey ................................... 126 .. 83 .. 3 55

It will be seen fromt the above that the largest average attendance is in the
Presbytery of Montreal, viz., 311, and the lowest in the Presbytery of Grey,
126 ; that the largest average numbcr of communicants is in the Presbytery of
Guelph, 199, an<. the lowest in the Presbytery of Grey, 83; that the largest
average contribution for stipend by each mermber in full communion is in the
Presbytery of Kingston, $4 26, and the lowest in the Presbytery of Huron,
where it is $2 10.

Hlaving referred to the attendance and to the number of communicants, we
may observe that the following is given by the Committec on Statisties as an
approximate vidimus of our ecclesiastical strength:-

" There are presented to vicw nearly 40,000 communicants ; an attendance
on ordinances approaching 70,000; upwards of 25,000 of the youthftul hope
of the ]and under religious training, and having thousands of instructive books
placed for their perusal in their numerous Sabbath School Libraries; between
500 and 600 preaching stations, where Christ crucified,is proclaimed by (in-
cluding the Professors and Retired Mnisters) about 240 servants of the Lord,
besides a considerable number of missionaries without fixed charges, and
extending over the length and breadth of the Province ; more than 400
Prayer-meetings as centres of spiritual influence and means of stirring up
sound doctrinal feelings; and lastly, between 3,000 and 4,000 zealous and
devoted odfice-bearers, to take the oversight of things temporal and spiritual."

By way of comparison, we may observe that our average number of commu-
nicants in C anada is very considerably less than in Presbyterian churches ia
the old country. In the United Presbyterian church, and in the Free church,
the average nuimber of communicants is almost precisely the same, being in the
former 291, ard in the latter 292. The average throughout our church is only
about 151. In the Presbyterian churches in the United States the average
number of communicants is much less than with us. In the Old School
church tho average is 90, and in the New School 93. A comparison in regard
to financial matters is not at all to the discredit of our Canadian church.
With us the average contribution by each communicant for stipend and all
gencral objects is $6 25; in the Free church it is 27s. 10d., and in the
United Presbyterian church 24s. lid. In the Old School Church in the Uni-
ted States the average contribution from each member is about $8. When we
consider the comparatively small number of our members, it is on the whole
creditable that our congregations do so well. We have the elements of power
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and of ability. With greater ,pirituality, to which vwe should earncstly seek
to rise, with maore systemi, and with a growing habit of giving, we trust to find
that fron year to year the ministers of the church are more liberally supp' rted,
and that our College, and Home and Foreign Missions, are sustained on a scalo
of grow% ing magnitude. All this i in our power, by Gods blessing. At present
every commuicant gives on ant average 112 cents for the support of our Theo-
logical lititution. A few cents more, say from ciglteen to twenty cents fron
caci mîieiber, would give us all that we require. Let the effort be miade this
very year, and the diflìeulties with wIhich w e have been struggling will soon
cease to trouble us.

On the whole, let us thank God for what lie is doing for us; and let us unite
in more earnest pleading for the outpouring of Ilis spirit, that our congrega-
tions iay grow not only in nunbers and outward strength, but in spirituality
and in ioly consecration to God.

EXPOSITORY PREACIIING.

I the "iChronicles of Carlingford," lately published, there is contained
the ibstorv of Salen Chapel. One of the rather officions dcacons of that
socîiety is represented as giving his young ininister the following advice:
"I an very partial to your style, Mr. Vincent said the deacon ; there's just one
thing l'd like to observe sir, if you'll excuse me. I'd give 'em a coorse ; thiere's
nothing takes like a coorse in our connection. Whether its on a chapter or a
a book of Scripture, or on a pai ticular doctrine, I'd ma-c a pi'nt of giving 'cm
F coorse, if it vas me. There was Mr. Bailey of Parson's Green, he had a histori.
cal coorse in the evenings, and a coorse upon the eighth of Romans in the
morning ; and it was astonîishing to sece iow they took. I walked over mnany
and miany's the summer evening imyself, he k p up the interest so." Without
professing such a passion for Expository Preaching, as the worthy deacon, we
confess having a decided partiahity for the practice vhien wisely carried out.
The few thoufglts on the subject that follow, nay be of somiie value to our
young iinîîters and Theological students, in reviving a good able practice, too
much nieglected in modern days.

Expository Preaching or Lecturing, or as French Theologians style it, Ilomile-
tic Preaclhing, nay be definel, as the systeuatic unfolding and interpretation of
the neanîng of Scripture in passages of greater length, than is suitable for the
ordinary sermon. No definite rule can be laid down for its practice. Every
thing depends uîpon the fertility of the portion of Scripture under consideration
-the character of the congregation, and the plan proposed by the preacher
himiself. By many, Lecturing has heen considered by far the easiest kind of
preaching. A simple paraphrasing of the word of God, or a running commen-
tary upon a whole chapter, or the simple rerital of the more prominent truths
and moral lessons that lie upon the very surface of the passage patent to every
cye ;-such a style of Expository Preaching is indeed much casier than ser-
,aonizing. But that a good sermon is mucl casier to construct than a good
lecture, is proved by the fact that very many of the most noted and eloquent
preachers have entirely failed in Expository Preaching.
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. In every age of the church, Expository Praching has been more or less
practised ; to a much greatbr extent during the Ioth and 17tth centuries, than
in the present day. Christ hiimself, thegreat miodel for ministers, was eminently
expository and illustrative in his preaching. It may be argued, that the simple
character of his inspired addresses and parabolie sermons, was imnperatively
demanîded hy the age in which he lived, and was the only kind of preaching,
adapted to the intellectual apprehension of a large proportion of his hearers.
But tiis being granted, the very fact that these sinmple expository sermons,
were so powerful in opening mnen's mninds to understand the truth, and touching
their hearts and consciences, is an evidence uf the valie of such forns of pulpit
address, and should recomnmend it to nuch more general use in the present
day. It will also be acknowledged, that our most valiable Theologiann hoth
in ancient and modern times, have been great expositors. Their labours in
this departmcent o.' sacred literature enriehi our libraries, and furnish us with
valuablJle assistance in our study of God's word fron day to day. Fenclon in his
dialogues, speaks of the practice cf expounding the word of God continuouisly
as admirable; Ilerder says, " The exposition of Scripture is in my nyes the
chief and the best mode of preaching in our timle especially; and I regard it in
particular, as the best and the safest exercise of preaching for the young."

Diutroit Membrini says, " It were very desirable that this kind of preaching
were more general. Men should have the word of God expounded continuously
and not a tissue of hiunan reasonings to which a text is mnade to bend. This
would be a mode of preacling, more full of marrow-more scriptural-more
chi is.tian, It would teach the people in what manner they onght to rcad the
Scrijtures-it explains it to tlen-it shows the connection between idelas,
which at first siglt, seen te have no relation to each other. In short, it would
wander less from the word of God." One more testimony to the value of
Expository Preaching, many suffice for the itresent. In a farewell sermon
delivered by Dr. Mason, of New York, in 1821, while suggesting to his hearers
the right kind of minister they should select, lie adds, " Do not choose a man
who alhvays preaches upon insulated texts. I care not hiow powerful oreloquent
he way be mn handing thema. The effect of his power and eloquenco will be,
to banish a taste of the vord of God, and to substitute the preacher in its place.
You have been accustond to hear the word preaclhed to you in its connection.
'iever permit that practice to drop."

The value of such a kind of preaching to ministers themtslves, will be
.apparent by a few considerations. It promotes systematic study of the trord
of G;od, and thus carries out throught life, the habits of earlier years in our
Theological IIaPs and Seminaries. The continuous study of certain portions
of the word of God in regular order, is as beneficial for the ministers as for the
people. Every minister according to the peculiar bias of his intellect, is prono
to make choice of certain texts, interesting and profitable possibly to himself.
but not invariably so to his congregation; such an evii is remedied if not
altogether prevented by Expository Preaching. It effectually opposes all ex-
clusive tendencies, and leads to the presentation of a greater variety of subjects
before the congregation, and in nany cases better adapted to their wants. It
compels the minister to make close comparison of scripture with scripture-
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trains him in the analysis of the word of God-shows him the harmony of ail
its different parts, and presents him with a more comprehensive view of the
whole scheme of redemption th.n can be gathered from the study of isolated
texts. This is equally truc, whatover be the portion of Scripture selccted,
whether a book of the Old Testament, or a Gospel or Epistle in the New, or the
Miracles and Parables of our Lord. Perhaps to congregations at the present
day, Expository Preaching founded on the New Testament is the most accept-
able and profitable.

Such a mode of preaching, also afford.s opportunities for erposing popular
sins and rebunking pretalent errors, whether in tne particular congregation,
the chirch membership at large, or the community in general. Ilowever nuch
ministers may endeaour to avoid personal preaching-especially of that cha-
racter which is not only imprudent but offensive-there are occasions when
faithfulness demands it. Cases of flagrant sins in the church or community at
large must be rebuked froin the pulpit. Often however such rebukes-well
intentioned though they be,-do tenfold greater injury than good. They em-
bitter the guilty parties, and only perpetuate the ovil which should bc cradi.
cated. This is almost invariably the effect, where certain texts are preached
upon, evidently selected with special reference to the guilty parties, and where
they are held up before the congregation as the parties aimed at. But where
a portion or each Lord's day is spent in expository preaching, ail this can be
avoided. Every form of sin prevalent in the present day, existed in the time
of Christ's ministry ;-at ail events ministers have no call to travel out of the
record of Scripture by the introduction of matter not therein embodied. In
the regular order of expounding any one of th. Gospels or Epistles, every
species of sin can be exposed, and that in such a spirit as to disarm the most
fault-finding member of the congregation. Duties will thus be enforced and
abuses corrected, and the word of God applied to every relationship in life.
Thus while the Scriptures are exalted to their truc position, the minister is
removed from the attacks of petty jealousy, to which in other circumstances
ho would often bc exposed. Were such a practice more common, it would
also do much. to prevent ministers wresting the 'criptures to their own des-
ir•ction. The demand of the age-a demand fostered by sensation preachers
and clap-trap orators,-is for something new and startling in the pulpit. In
certain quarters, strange texts are selected to tickle the car; moral and political
themes are selected for sabbath day addresses. Passages of Scripture are
taken out of their connection, and made to teach very different doctrines, than
those originally intended; at other times they are used as mere mottoes, by
way of accomodation, and in such cases preached from, rather than upon. The
Saviour's conduct while in the world, is taken to warrant every ine of conduct
without regard to the circumstances in which he was placed, and heresies the
most dangerous, and morality the most accomodating, and public vices the
most ¿laring are openly defended from isolated passages of Scripture. Such
gross perversions would never happen if ministers were more in the habit of
looking at the contest, and taking a broad comprehensive view of the age-
the place and circumstances, connected with the varied declarations of Scripture.
This in Espository Preaching is absolutely necessary, while the congregation
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as it follows the preacher from verse to verse, is a constant guarantco against
any serious departure from the truth.

lExpository Preaching is not only of value to ministers, but of greater value
to cor gregations. It encourages on their part a consecutive study of God's
teord. Doctrine and practice-creed and character have aci their respective
place and importance assigned them. Duties are based upon principles-the
internal sense of Scripture is better developed-tie people arc tauglit hiow te
read and regard the Scriptures; not as fragmentary documents but as one
complete enbodimnent of the mind of the Spirit, applicableto all the diifferent
relationships of life. Reflection and meditation are promoted, and a Spirit of
interest created that cannot b found in the ordinary sermon. Successful
expository preaching as a general thing has been found better adapted to
impress the heart, than elaborato sermons. The latter nay be preferable to a
certain liiited class of thoroughly trained and disciplined minds;-the former
prescnts instruction for the mass, in such a form as renders it easy of compre-
hension. Again, Erpository Preaching is of great use to Sabbath School
Tîeachers, and may be made an invaluable aid to farily irorship and pr.rate
study of the Bible. In some churches the minister devotes the forenoon diet
to the exposition of that portion of Seripture, which in order comes up before
the Sabbath School in the after part of the day; a plan which, though not
intended to lessen the teacher's responsibility in the matter of independent
study and investigation, is admirably calculated to ground net only the terchers
but the whole cougregation in precious truth. In such a case, parents with
their children can profitably occupy the evening of the Lord's day, in improving
the subject which has been presented before them in the pulpit and the Sabbath
School. Once more, Erpoaitory Preaching promotes study and investigation
of the Scriptures, not only in the house of God upon the Sabbath, but at
home during the seek. Regret it as we may, we are none the less convinced
that the Scriptures in many families are wofully neglected. They nay bo
occasionally read, and in the majority of cases, made the basis of morning and
evening worship, but they are not so earnestly studied as their importance
demands. Vast numbers of our people have not even the intellectual know-
ledge necessary to a profitable use of the sermons they hear, and can give
little or no reason for the hope that is in them. Hience they are swayed hither
and thither by every new demagogue that presents himself, with sene new-ism
for the salvation of the world. Again, in some churches, how few Bibles
for reference are found lying in the pews! to caury a Bible ta the church is
regarded as an old fashioned and useless incumbrance, and not once to be
named 1 The minister announces the text-they take it upon trust. They
listen '7tlessly to the sermon-to the passages quoted in verification« of the
truths enforced, without ever investigating for thienselves whether these things
are so. Such a practice is pernicious. It is the grand reason why we have so
many shallow Christians, ignorant of the plainest truths of Scripture, and
why in some parts of lhe world we find crowded churches, sitting under and
applauding te the echo, men who preach net the word of God, but the creations
of his own intellect. Expository Preaching demands lab-ur in the pewr as well
as in the pulpit; study at home by the member as well as by the minister.
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The famnily !ook forward to the lecture of the rnming sahhath with interent,
and prepare to improve it, and thus pastor and people are iutually stiutilated
to greater diligence.

W. C.

Coi.i.EcTION FOn FinCii-CANAnrA, Missnio -We 1-ig to remind ininisters
and sessions that the collection for the French-Canadian Mission is recoin-
ncided to be taken up on the third Sabbath of Septeiber, or on any other

conivenuient Sabbath.

14 JriiEHAL.P 0F TIE Rvo Riven Mîssbo.-We have to acknowledge
the rcCeipt of $>0, per Rev. G. Smellie, frot the executors of the late Mr. G.
Wilson, of Fergus, in behalf of the Red River Mission.

MEuTrNo or Fonym MrsroN Commirrr.-A meeting of the Foreign Mi«;qion
Coimimittee is to be held in Toronto on Wednesday, 9th September. 'The Frec
Cliurch of Scotiand ofrer £100 sterling a-year for three years towards the sup-
port of another missionary to British Colutbia.

PORT Ilor.-The Rev. D). Waters was, on Wednesday, 26th ult.. inducted
as pts;tor of the congregation in port Ilope. We doubt not Mr. Waters w'ill

ueet n ith abundant encouragement and -uccess in his work in Port Hope.

Gr..uîx.-The Rev. T. McGuire lias received a unanimous call fron the
congregation in Glenallan.

Srnerwrh..E.-The Rev. W. Lundy, lately licensed by the Presbytery of
Toronto, has received a unanimous call fron the congregation of Streetsvil!e.

CanuîucK.-The Rev. W. IIay lias accepted the ca presented to hit by the
congregation of Carrick.

D In is.-At the last meeting of the Presbytery of Hamilton, the Rev. M.
Y. Stark, who lias laboured in Dundas for thirty years, intimated his desire,
on account of the state of his health, to resign his charge. A committee was
appointed to visit Dundas and report.

MoTr.riN ANo SoU;TH GowFin.-These eongregations duly renitted for the
various synodical objects last year.

TnILOTO-BAY-STisE.-In noticing the contributions of Bay-street congre-
gation, the total contributions for all purposes arc stated at $1.517 46. This
amnount was not the entire sun raised for all purposes, but only the ainouînt
raised for stipend ana for mnissionary purposes.

R:v. J.NIES NisnET -We have received a letter front Mr. Nisbet, dated St.
Pauti. 1Pth Auigust. Mr. Nisbet had been detained, owing to the lowne«s of the
vater in the Mississippi As there would be no brigade of carts leaving St.

Palul for Red River tintil September, Mr. Nesbit was to proceed with the mail-
carrier by the way of Crow-wtg. HIe hioped to reach Fort Garry in about
twevlh e r foirteen days. We trust that ere titis tite ie has safely reached
hi, destilnation.

Tusi Mnlî'res or SYNon.-The Mnutes have been forvarded to Presbytery
Clek, and ot her<, for the N arious congregations. Any who have tint received
thei imay coinunicate with the Clerk of thuir Presbytery, or with Rev. Mr.
Reid.
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Uros Nsor,înoss i.s co-r ~n.-The Joint Coimmittee of the two
clirches in union have held another meeting Tlie stand ards and authoritative
documients of the two churches were given in. The following ai c the subjects
which the Joint Comnittee propose to consider:-

1. The extent to which the two Ciurchles agrc as to the province of the Civil
Magistrate in relation to Religion and the Chiristian Clurch.

I. Any other matterof doctrine about which explanations on cither side iay
seem to be called for. .

111. Theological Curriculum, and the training and licensing of Students, and
arrangements regarding Probationers.

IV. Election of Otiee-bearers, Constitution of the Church Courts, and the
relation of these Courts to one another, and Forns of Ecclesiastical Procedure.

V Law and Practice of the twvo Churches as to Public orishi.
VI. Extent of difference of the two Churches as to Education, with special

reference to Governient Grants.
VII. Finance and Church Property, incliding such natters ns the Free

Church Sustentation Fund, Titles, Administration of Secular AlWirs by
Managers or by Deacons' Courts.

Vill. Principles on which admission to Scaling Ordinances is regulated in
either Church.

IX. Relation of the two Churches, if united, to Ministers and Congregations
beyond the limits of Scotland.

We observe tmat therc is some unpleasantness of feeling among the 1'resby-
terians ni England, cspecially among those of the English Prcsbyterian Church,
arising fromn the circunistance that they have not beenî admitted as parties in
these negotiations.

REvivAL MOvEMNTs x- SconIAND.-In various parts of Scotland, especially
among the fishing villages in the north-east coast, revival meetings have been
held, under the auspices of the "Association for Carrying on Evange.stic
Operations in Scoth.nd." It is stated that the fruits of the revival umovement,
which began abovt three years ago, are very mnarked. There have been no
cases of " striking down" in connexion with the late meetings ; but there ar2
inany cases of sinners being converted and backshders reclaimed. Altogether
the moral and religious improveient is iost marked.

RPLImoVs Tores I\ Exm.AN.-Two topies have, of late, engaged attention
among the ministers of the Englili Church. The firt i; the suibject of some
modidication of the Burial Service, and the second is the subject of subscription
to articles. Many godly ministers feel thenselves in great diffculty in bemng
forced to read the service at the burial of everv man, whatever his character
may have been. There does not appear to be nuch likelihiood of any change
being male at present, as most of the Bishops are undertood to he opposed to
any alteration. On the subject of subscription, a resolution waas carried in
Convocation in favour of the appointnentof a coumittee to consider the subject
of sulbi-cription, and to sec whliethier it might be rela.mud or moditied withoit
danger to the definitive faith of the chturch.

Tu REv. 11. G. GrIssEss IN UtsýTEn.-Thie Rev Mr Guinness lias been
lately pre.iching in Ulkter. il the cour,e of his addresss lie spoke in very
uncharitable terms as to the religion of Pre'.byterians. Ilis remarks were
answered by Rev. Il. hlna, of Belfast. Mr. Guiess aftervards publishcd
a letter, partly ex<plaining and partlv apologisiig, for his remrks. Mlr.
Guinness seeims more than formuerly idenitilied with the Plyioitli Brethiren,
while lie adheres to the Baptibts in their peculiar vicws. When Mr. Guinness
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first began to labour as an Evangelist, he met with nuch favour among the
Presbyterians in the North of Ireland.

THEoi.oarcA. H.uL or UNTED PnESBvTenIAN CîîvRci.-At the opening of
the se.ion of 1863, on Tuesday, 4th August, an introductory lecture was
delivered by Prof. Eadie. The subject was the relation of frec thought and
inqumry to revealed truth, or the connexion of human speculation with tho
Bible as the Word ofGod. The Professorreferred toa recentform ofinfidelity
as developed in Renan's " Life of Christ," which appeared a few weeks ago.
The lecturer denounced this publication as a dream, and an extravaganza,
having nothing in comnion with the letter or spirit of the gospel.

Fir.E linH CHuincrr, ENnainii.-Tlie Rev. Mr. Arnot, of Glasgow, lias
received a call to bo minister of this congregation.

FtEE Ilian Ciîuuc, EiorN.--The Free ligh Church congregation, Elgin,
who, sone tima ago, addressed a call to the Rev. A. Topp, of 'oronto, have
called Rev. Mr. Smellie, of Baniff-brother of Rev. G. Smellie, of F ergus.

MIssIoNs ANn TFE SLAVE TRADE IN AiRcA.-Dr. Livingstone writes very
discouragingly of nissionary effort, in the meantime, in the east coast of
Africa. The slave hunting system seems, at present, to render their labour of
no avail. He says: " IVe turn our eyes to Lake Nyassa and hope to <do somue-
thing to stop slaving there."

Tnr CnUnCHES IN THE CONFEDERATE STArEs.-In the August number of
Christian Work," there is a paper by Rev. Dr Iloge, of Richmond, on "tIhe

Churches in the Confederacy." The paper chiefly refers to the Episcopal and
and Presbyterian Churclies, and states how in consequence of the political
separation, the ecclesiastical separation had taken place between the North
and the South. The last meeting of the Sonthern Assembly was held in
Columbia, S. C., in May last. One of the most interesting of the Reports was
in reference to the instruction of the negroes. The Report took the ground
that the sacredness of tie marriage relation among slaves (the consent of the
master being the only license required by law) should be recognised by law.
It is stated that in a population of about 4,000,000 there are between four and
five hundred thousand communicants in the varioub Protestant Churches.

In the saine number of " Christian Work," there is inserted, in the advertis-
ing sheet, an "address to Christians throughout the world, by the clergy
of the Cosfederate States of America." The address is a well written docu-
ment, extending to six pages, and seeks to vindicate the position of the churches
in the South. Thev declare that " the re!ation of naster and slave among us,
however we may deplore abuses in this as in other relations of mankind. is not
inconipatible with our holy christianity, and that the presence of the Africans
in our land is an occasion of gratitude on their behalf before God, sceing that
thereby Divine Providence bas brought them where 3Missionaries of the Cross
may freely proclaim to them the Word of Salvation, and the work is not inter-
rupted by agitating fanaticism." We appreliend that many will dissent from
their views on the subject of Slavery.

GiENERAL ASSEMBLY OF IRISII PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.

This body met in Belfast at the usual time in July. Dr. Cooke was suc-
ceeded in the Moderator's chair by Rev. J. Rogers, of Comber, who had been
noiniiiated by twenty-one Presbyteries. We notice sone of the more impor-
tant topics which engaged the attention of the Assenbly.

STATE OF RELIOroN.

The Report on the State of Religion was given in by Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick,
convener. lIe said there were no striking facts to be reported. The preaching
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of the word was in general characterized by earr.estness of spirit and directness
of atpteal to the conscience, and the people in general heard with readiness of
wind and growing intelligence. Open-air preaching had becn carried on as in
former years. Thie report referred to the growng Sabbath profanation arising
fron raihvay trains, and urged the i ministers and eiders of the church to
renewed activity in the cause of Christ.

nomE MISSIOsS.
The Rev. John McNaNghtan gave in the Report on Home Missions. The

mission had three objects in view. The first was to assist in the establiAhment
of new congregations in destitute places, where assistance was required. The
second wvas to provide occasional service, on week days and Sabbaths, te Pres-
byterians in places remote fron settled congregations. In connexion with this
there were about seventy stations kept up. The third departnent of the work
was the itinierary work. Two itinerary missionaries had been appointed to
labour in Munster, and a third would soon be appointed.

cOLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL MISSION.

The Colonial Report was given in by Rev. W. McClure. IL referred to
Canada (which is largely aided by the lilerality of the Mhision Board), to New
Brunswick, Vancouver's Island, British Columbia, New Zealand. Australia and
Natal. To several ofthese colonies, missionaries and ininisters had beca sent
during the year. The report drelt on the beneficial results of union mn Aus-
tralia and New Zealami. Mr. McClire, in presenting the report, stated that the
Committee inteiided to <nd iu,n ters to itinerate in New Brunswick, and
might .end a deputation tu the Unite- Presbyterian Chutrch of America. The
Rev. Mr. Bennett, of New Brunswick, and Messrs. Vard and Will, frot Otago,
addressed the Assenbly.

Tite Contiiertal Report was given in by Prof. Gibson. In the course of the
report, reference ras nade te the moral and religious progress in Italy. In
Pisa and Milan, Normal schools have heen et ected, and at 'Tu in a mechanics'
hbrary. A commission for the preparation of sch'iool books had been apptinted,
and mn the meantimie a number of books had been brought from England, not
only to be translated into the Italian language, but to be tauglit in the original,
Enghsh being taught in many of the Italian schools. Prof. Gibson complained
of the smali amoant of the collection for Colonial and Continental purposes,
and urgently called for greater liberality, te enable the Commiiittee te carry on
and extend their important work.

ROMAN CATuleDiiC MISSION JREPONT.

This Report was given tri by Dr. Edgar, and presented a short abstract of
inissionary enterpribe for the past year in Connaught. Tihe nteans enployed
are, preaching the gospel, prayer meetings, Sabbath and day schoeols, colpor-
tage, and lenbng lhbraries There are connected with the miis:ion 17 mission-
aries, who minister in 4 different districts, the average attendance each Sabbath
heing 1, Vin. in ;5 Sabbath and day schoos, there are 1,utu children, of
350 are Roimanists. In Dublin aise the work is prosecuted with vigor, andi
not without success.

FoiiiE.IGN AND JEwisln MISSiONs.

An interesting Report was given in on the subject of khe Foreign Missions of
the church. Reference was made te the difficulty of sustaining the missions,
not oi accomnt of want of fonds, but want of men. Dr. Glasgow, after about
twentv-three vears' service in the fieId, and by whiom the translation of the
Bible inito Gujarati ras accomplished, returns next year, while another mis-
sionary is in delicate icaltih. lI the meantime the work is extending, especially
aneug the D>heds.

The Jewish mission ras also reported to he on the whole prospering. Mr.
Mr. Ferrette, who proposes soon te return ta Damascus, is t empiloy a new
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press which has been obtainiedl, for the spread of Christian literature. 'he visit
of Dr. Graham of Born gave specia interet to tie Je% ish Mission Report.

THI SUsTENT.ATION OF TUE 3HNIRY.

This subiject occupied the attention of the Assembly. Tie Report etated
thiat the Conilinnittee lat recommende that all the congregations shoh be

addrree on the subject of iisteri:il support on the Lord's day, ani had
connmented, with tis view. with all tie ire.siy te ie-. In sone Prelby er ies

it wa cousilerei, froim spei cirumst:m-s, irne pedien t t o ngita te the sibject
Iln many Preb teries, iowever, the recommendation had beln carried ouit. It
appe.ared, fromi retiris made, that there were great lifferences in the rarte of
contribution for stipenrd. the amount lier ieal varying from ten pence to 20
shhiing, The report rec omm<rneîrrle thàrat the subtkject should still b lt en'ed on
the ;attention of congregatrins; thait tIre s3.te!n of 'tpr:titrly payient-. -hiould

be follnied, andt tiat the pîublhiling of tie finaîncial returnis shoubl be
carriel out.

Vrious othier important subjects engzaged the attention of the nmly.
Reports on abatih b.serance, and on Teirpieranrce w ere gNenî in]. A leport

W.a presetei on the sullect of the Mrlgee College. Crrcum-tances have
litierto prevented the Truste frui openiing tie College ; brrt it is ioped that
all obsticles n ill soon be reiioved.

Aiddresses were delivered by deputies froin the Free Ciurch, fron the Welsh
Calvinistie chunreb, jlho Iy lecv Mr. I rennet, of New Brunswick. Mr.
Browvnilow North also addr'esed the Assemibly. The next mneeting vas ap-
pointed to take pilace at Dubhin .n 1 tku .

THE LATE H1ON. ANDREW JEFFREY.

This truly good mian, and valiued oflice-bearer of the chureh, died on the
27th .1 ut%, after a severe and lainful illne . Mr. Jelirey was born in Scotland,
of inous p.'enrts w lo were connected N iti the lleformred Presbyv terian Ciihurd.
A t the aige of eigihteen, he imr-elf a arhritted to full connexion irr the Church

of Srotland At the age of tr ent, ie c:une to this country : ie resided first
il Kimrgstoi, %N lihre ie nrii Niti the M ethodists, there being :t tiait
time ani 'resbiy terimn church rm the piace. At Cobourg, for a time, ie :a< ailed
hirrmt.e'l of tie sei ies of the Ergi Churh. Ibrt a-, soon a, an opportnity
was. ' oi ded, lie, % ith a few othe %N ho pirefer red. anid longed for the inpile

worhip of the ilres-.b% ttrian churi , torrk teps, for obt.iiring service in ronnex-
ion with that churi. At the :ge of twenta-even Mr. .effrey was. ordined
to tie elderip, and froi thit tre rnti his deat-a perioi of .afroit tirty
seven ears--he was a rrsefril, consistent, and mot juiious dier. dischar-
ing. with retiring mrdestybut, iat the amre i ne. witi great filelity, the

dities of hi, oflire Fromt a per.onal ar cjqrr.iitarnrce m ith Mr Jeffrey f nr.rly
a tpi irter of :a centul., we 'an har a e testiri to lis higi orth andii

stenr.; charater. Quiet and unostentatioui, he nas, at tIre i.ie tiri, tih mit
and decided i standing up for pbrincipe, aiid drountenanirrg what l

ne-gardie a wrong. it a ll tire relat>s wiic ie sustained, i conduct N a'
mo-t c\enemlary.

A seri was preached be the Rv dii Ltinu, on the Sabbath afr tie
fiunra of ir rfrey. Alîtr refir.g ho s ncia p it M Nlr. Miî1rey's

char. ter, aid potrg out tIre pai ti.al t-ons to ie i-arnjed fri hoi- ife anid
conduct, Mr iin:t savN

We mirv lear, ao, firo tie leatih of Mr. .1t ifr. ', the blesednex of the
chrtian's uet,-' M.rk tie perfect man and bchold the uprigit, for the end
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of thai man ik peace.' And his end was peace. As in the midst of the storm
on the Sea of Galilee, Jeus was calnily a-leeIp in peace, so hille aroinrl the
departed tIe stormis of life beat heavily, anl trials caine tlinckly and severely,
as he himself said to Me, lie could at times forget theni all, and pilloiwiig his
helad on a promise, could find rest il Jesus. All wh'bo were beside lis deathbed
can hear tesitimiony to the unbroken calin, the tranquil franie of spii it which
po.scssed hiir even amiid hls diting restlessness of body. lie spoke w itli
contidence and assurance alike sirprisifng aind edifying. Dioubts vere golne,
the Saviour was near, the fading vorld was lost to view amid the lists of
death, but the realities of eternity were present, lie knew hVlon lie hait beliCved.
The tender f.revells were spoken, the dying charges of affectionate regard,
cenefted by long friendships, were calimly bnut e:rnestly delivered ; io luiîrry,
no fervored excitement was there; peacefuil and sef-piossessed he souglt to
deepen, with his dying breath, those counsels which lie had so often gii el, by
nany, alas, too little heeded. The affection of a true friend was blended with
the authority of a dying elder, in words of affectionate admnonition, let us hope
never to fade fron nemory. And when all iwas done, when wori out nature
>ank into her last long sleep, it vas gently,-hlis end was peace.

" Oh 'let me die the death of the righteous, and let my Last end be hke his.'
What a brightIe«.s and glory does tiis happy end throw around a iseful hife.
It is like the golden, purple, and violet hues which mnake tie heai ens more
beautiful wlen the sun Las set, and, in the absence of hii who wariîed and
gave us light, recoicile us to the lobs by the enjoyincît of the glories of the
Closing day.

A brighter hope, however. coniforts the mîourners, 'lle is not dead but
sleepeth." IHe shail live agin. We have laid him bjeide the Cherisled dist
of loved ones, andi ive also shalil be laid there ouirselves to await Ile siumons
of the Archangel's trump, calling the dea<i for judgmient. lIe and we shall rise
again, and 'shall be cauight up in the clouds, to mneet the Lord in the air, and
.so shah we be ever with the Lord.'

TIuE LATE MR. JOIN TURNBUiL.
On the 1 7th of April last, Mr. John Tuirhull, sen., of Moîno Centre, died,

in the eightieth car of his age. This notice will probably arresft the attention
of not a few of the ministers of the late Prelvterian Church of Canlada, now
labouring in distant parts of Canada, and awaken Iîany tender associatins of
their early labours in the gospel vineyard. It u1nii remind thim of happy
scasons long past, when they enjoycd mnuch social confort unider bish spitable
roof, while ministerin<<g tenporaridy to the coigre'gaî ion there. And u cie they
to re-I it Mono Centre, they woild, I lave nio doubt, misa the siin couite-
nance aud the iearty welcone with wl: ci lr. Turnbull was wvont t receive
and enterta'i thuîei. If taking a d'ep iiterest in the cause of the l'edueuer-
* manifesîng a tiler regard to Ili- servants anl people, and a nium1forn sis-
tency of condut w ith the profe-sion which le made in early life, and :liatitaled
to the la't-furnish a salisfictory evidence of grace, the fr:ends of Mi. Turnuill
hare nlo cause to sorrow, as those that lave no Iuhope l'o li eahlin and ouniforn

consistencwy in tliese res.pects, is on ing, in no inconsiderale degeethi grow ti
aild comparative prosperity of the con:;regation at Monio Centre. For if there
were others whose gifts fittel then for more active pubbie uefulnes, ioie by
on-et dpurtinent reflectel miore honour oni the h'l Is.tian prUfess.ion. A 1d(1

tlioigih a I ig cloud has latuly vat it- .ukning "shadow )v ci tIL n i

gati<n. I behe% e the it.u le of stedfitie- set by Mr. 'T'inill and othbers
who were a- oci.i ted w ith1 hln, as 1eader of thie c oni CJationi, i m fo mer c -s s
of Il il, n il lie of much practical advaiiae m teaichin theim how thI N should
shld fast their principles m thi,, or in hike tiilsi that Iay ziin ait tiem.

Mr. Tl builIl had a parah% tie affection about five wveks iefore his death,
whichî rendered him coiparatively ielpless. But, as lie retaiied his sensest in
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full vigour, lie awaited his change with calin resignation to the will ofeGod, and
with a firin hope in the atoning death of Christ as the only ground of his
accept:ce with God.

Ilis excellent partner in life, who fully shared in al] his christian sympathies,
survives lim, to adorn stil further the doctrines of God ber Saviour, and to
realize, in new circumnstances, the faithfulness of God in the fulfilunent of bis
promises to the fatherless and the widow.

Many interesting incidents connected with the first settlement of Mono
Centre-or, as it used to be called, "l The Turnbull Settlement,"-and -vith the
rise and progress of the Church there, in which Mr. Tu'rnbull acted a conspicu-
ous part, night be related. But as a lengthened statenient of this kind would
occupy too nuch space, and would be, perhaps, interesting to those only who
already know something of the locality and its history, I forbear ; suflice it to
say, that ;n the death of such men as Mr. Turnbull we witness the passing
away of a gencration who have donc much for Canada, in both its civil and
religions aspects. May their mante fall upon the rising generation, that they
nay prove worthy of such sires-take up the Bannerof the Covenant dropping

fron their fathers' hands, and thus, by the grace of God, be followers of then
vho, thtrough faith and patience, are now inheriting the promises.

D. M.

TH1E LATE REV. JOSEPI YOUNG, OF BRANTFORD.
We have to record, with sorrow, the lamented, although not altogether

unexpiecteil, death of the Rev. Joseph Young, of Brantford, who died on Sabbath
9th ult. For sonie years past, Mr. Youung's health was soniewhat infirmn, and
for nearly a year before his decease, it was so much impaired that he was
confined to his roon, and for nost of the tinie to his bed. During the last
threce weeks of his life the disease under wihich le suffered made very rapid
progress, and lie continued to sink, fromn day to day, unîtil death closed bis
sufferings, and set the Spirit free. A full, and well-uritten notice of Mr.
Young's life, labours, and death appeared tie week after his death in the
Brant Erpositor, from the pen of the Rev. W. Cochrane, of Zion Church,
Brantford We partly condense, and partly quote fron that nemioir

" Mr. Youing vas born in Dairy, Ayrshire, on the 1st'danuary, 11. le
spent somte vears in Irvine, and subsequcntly wvent to the University of St.
Andrews. ilaving conpleted his literary course, lie prosecuted his theological
stuidies in the Divinity IIall of the Unitd Secession Clurcl, under lirs. Dick
and Mitchell. After obtaining license, le received a call to minister to the
congregation in lladdington, where John Brownî, the commentator, had long
laboured. lie was ordained to the work of the ninistry in October, 1829, and
continued to labour in Iladdington for twenty-eignt years. HIaving been led,
by circunistances, to contemplate a change in the sphere of his labours, lie
tendered his resignation. to the great regret of his congregation, as well as oflhis
brethren in the University. Mr. Yoing came to this country in 1857, and in
July, 1858, lie was inducted .s pastor of the congregation in Brantford, then
vacant by the translation of the Rer. A. A. Druminond to Shakespeare. Ilis
heialth, which had begun to fail in Scotland, and which suffered still more froni
an illnless in Philadelphia, soon became worse, and although fit for puipit
duty until about a year ago, he never enjoyed robust health in Canada,
ior was able to discharge the various duities of his office, to the extent of his

own anxious desires. lie subnitted, however, without iurnuring, to the will
of his God and Father, presenting, throughout his lengthened sickiess, a
beautiful example of christian resignition and submission.

" Mr. Young was a man of no ordinary mental power and culture. Ie was
extensiv ely read in history, in divinity, and in science, and was able to iake his
knowledge available in his preaching and writing, for it nay be nientioned that
whilç he was a solid and instructive preacher, le was known also as an author,
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having pullisbed a work on 'Demonology,' which was highly recommended at
the time of its publication. Ile was also for some years editor of the Chri.tian
Journl, whose pages were enriched by many contributions from his ownî pen.

"While iii principle, warnly attached to his own denomination, he was a
sincere lover of all good men, and the ne.atrer he came to the close of life,
regarded the lttle diflerences that keep evangelical christians apart, as umvorthy
of their profession. Noi was he by any means obtrisive in) his opinions.
While holding then firnly, le honouired the man who conscientionsly didfered
fromi liiii. and boldly maintained lis ground. The proposal of Union between
the Free and United Presbyterian Churches of Scotland, gladdened his soul n
his declining days. 'hie late delbates in Edinburgh, which were read to himl by
meibers of lus family, as his sickniess peritted, rejoiced hini above measure;
and aitorded many thermes for pleasing conversation between imun and the
writer of this notice. Ilis prayer was that soon 'they iight be one '-one,
not simply in naine and denominational principles, but one in spirit and in
truthi.

"From such a usefiil and laborious life in the Master's vineyard, we are led
to expect h happy death. It was even so. lis end ivas peace. Mr. Young
made no parade of his religions feelings durng life, and it was the saine at death.
Seldom, indeed, <id h reveal to lis nearest frienud, the secret feelings of his
soul. We are, therefore, assured of his now happy state, more from the well-
known character of his life, than froni special declarations at his death. But
as the end drew near, his strong faith grasped the proniîes more firmly. On
that text being repeated (John 3, xvi , as the only hope of every sinner, he
responded, ' Yes, that is my only hope.' lile entered into all the arrangements
for his funeral, and other personal matters, w ith a calumess ani counposuîre
that tocluci the heartsu of those to whomn lie entrusted these sacreûd duties.
After sending messages to absent friends and relatives, and to his late congrega-
tion, lie then ceased to take all further interest in this world, save in those dear
ones that fro, time to time surrounded his dying pillow. A t length, on the holy
Sabbath afternoon, a day kng prized by his servant, the Master sent the
sumnons. Canlily-sweetly-aliiost imperceptibly, as a child at rest, lie fell
ascel) in Jesus.

Howe blest the rigiteouis wleni le dies!
When sinks a weary sonl to rest,
How nildly bean the cloAing eyes-
IIow gently heaves the expiring breast!

" So fades a sumennir clouid away,
So sinks the gale wlhein >torits are o'er,
So gently sliutis the eye of day,
So dies a wave alonîg the shore.

" A holy quiet reigis arounid,
A calm wliieh life nor deat h it,-troyi
N othing disturbs that peace profonnd
Which his unfettered soul eiijoys."

LETTER FROM REV. R. JAMIESON.
Rev. R. F. Burns, Co"nvener.

DEAI BRoTuER-1 wrote you last by express, on the 3lst March. The date
of your last to nie was March 18th. I an still giving constant supply in New
Westuinister. Ail our congregations arc much smaller, of course, now than
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during the winter ; still T have more each Sabbath than I wouîld have if I went
farther up the country. The other churches are represented again this year
at the muines, but as Mr. Hall and I are all alonc, in each colony, ve canot Ieave
our posts if we are to gct our congregations into a self-suistaining po.ition, and
more especially as we arc both engaged in building churches. Ours is to be
comnienced on Monday, and as there are so few people bere at prescrit, we do
not intend to have any ceremony at the iayng of the foundation post or plnk.
It is to bC finished (except the platering and seating) on the 5th of Sept. The
size is feet by 34, and 18 feet high from top of sill to top of wall plate. It
is to have a tower in front, froim w hidh we hope sone tiie to sec a spire ascend-
ing. The contract price for building the church and giving it two coats of
paint on outside, and leaving it ready for the plasterers, is, two thousand tvo
hundred dollars. It wiill seat about 310.

We hlad our second comununion Sabbath on the 2th June. Fiftcen of us
sat down to " break bread"-1 0 ien and five woien. Ve have iow 1 names
on the communion roli

I ientioned in a previons letter that I knew of nothing being donc in this
colony for the Indian, except by the Roman Catholies. This was a mistake,
as the Churcl of Eigland has a suecessfiI mission going on for 5 or 6 years, at
Fort Simpson on the coast.

The sehool, which is now of course a public one, is doing very vell under
Mr. McIlveen's care. I send y0ou the British Colunddian containing a report
of the first quarterly examination.

The Rev. L. Taylor had a nost successful meeting in Victoria on belialf of
the Bible Society. Ie has gone on to the miines, and will organize a branch lere
when lie returns in the fall.

Tiere i not much news of an encouraging nature fron the mines this season
as yet. Tlere is a very anxions lookout by abnost every one, for important
political changes, such as will be advantageous to this colony. I hope the
delay will not be imuch longer, or the consequences niay be serions.

I hope your political excitement will not have interfered with public inîterest
in yoir Synodical proceedingý. When shall I have the privilege of taking part
in another mnceting of Synod or Presbytery ? IIow I longed to be present with
you in the Central churcb, cspecially at your first Synodical coimimunioi. Our
little e-mi.regation could not, however, be debarred the privilege and duty of
offering unp the fervent, and ii suie ca.ss the tearful supplication for leaven's
choiîct b leeings to descend ipon yoi, that there inay be more zeal and more
work for Cliri.,t, more brotherl kindne-s and charity amongst yoiurslves.

Witli kindest regar's to you aud yours.
I amî, &c , &.

R. J.tîm:-sos.

In thc letter to whici Mr. .niie.on referz le gives a hiort vicwe )f l, work
durI the year of hi residence of U -ih Cohambia. le wa, . " îîg the

sprinig. limer and f.ll of lsit ear i preaclied forenoon anild exviig uery
Sah ali an.1 taughit the Sabbath ,iSchool in tie afternoon Siee the middle
of Noveiber I lie conducted ait aiditinail service at the Ro ' al Engieers'

camp every Sabbath at 3 p. mi. 'lie average attendance duri ig the wiiter lias
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been., in the forenoon, 90 ;afternoon, 25 ; cvening, 50. At the Sabat» Scilool
thlere hiave been 20 elliltiret in, attendance.. 'illcre is a prav s.r imeecting on

Th)iîrssl:iv evenitig %villi Cight of an) average attenslance ;fivc asosist iii cssîîslict-
iîîg tic lt; tuia beri ces Theî Sacrainent of tire Lord's Stipper %va.s di'.penSCd
for fite li, timîe iii Britih Co i sa lter thec PreSby terian mode, ou1 t!e W 8ti
Fchriîary ifteen natine %vere pIlCe<i on the roi!, six of tiiî,-e Ilax ing been

admni Ittd liv e\alinaii-tioii.'

011,ON (W FIIf CILURCI! OF' SCOT!YXNi).

MIî-ýI0i E'XTFe\SI0N VZ1ix; .- r Diii1, irn an article %vilich sippe.arg ;Il
the Frese (' in hi lecord, gi ve, ail acvmoist of tile wav in iilelk tiîr l'ii-)o

woktri i1)(11;i k bei ng ceîended, and in which ut iniglit hc ,tffl more C\t{iiinled,
were there men ans! inieans for the workz.

Wistl ai vîeN toeomîîîlence ail ixen n ia llurelv rural iitriet, w\e plaitted
about tiiec vearsý ago. a nastive 1îîxsssoîî asgellev atMlaitd 1iitt2 or 1.1
iniIeý ti northi-wet of Chjîî '.îra h ati liý in,ai 4 luiics %vcst\varît frontî thre
litre of' the r:ti! wa;v-tinsIler the 5<pRftiseICof thc Rer. Ja.gadihwar

Bhîî Rahali a'isted hv aeù'.xaî tcachers.
Ouîr oîirginal plîrpose ivas; th:ît thec ordaincil missiomiry sos and i i.sshî

devote their osvn tinte alîno.t e.xtlqî-.ively to the teaching atii pîreachirîg of the
gospl ti roîg ire!î whsl n eighlbonrliond, being on iv reoiîrcu to) taie a

genierai o% el,>ghjt of any vlihsolnisViclî înighit bc an îi.td,îîd ail1 of whichi
iVere îitendies to lie piîrclyv eimetîî1r. Andi to this %vork! the uîissionary and
cateshIis;t have a!il aiong Iîîaitilv tlevote< thiîeîscle.

But a-; to the slola înlotlîtîizton or tire or igimiai designa %vas son fssreed
upon il,. Our lir.t :ohool %v,- as vert icmîhîr one ; anril it so conîtinuîes to this
day. iBuit. lfer lising lit îîo'k a lew' mton tli., tire peopie begsin to u4rge Rîîost

veeîuîvthe esalsîetof an ngis sclîuoi aloîîgside of' it. 1,11:3
taîesny %we for a wiiile stofuly rekc. But, lit Iengflh, th 0pressure eai

so trotig tluat, lin order to retain nitr hlb of the people and exerciscany nhoie-
soutie irilliîience livel théi~n, we feit oiurselves conistrauned to yield, but on sie
Whîui 'ti iligeîst cosnditions tOne nor these teas that thîey wvoîld Rigree to pay
sîîclî féI for EI u.li'.i eslucatioîî a,; wvouiff cover tire niaini uai t of (lie expeIuse.

'The cuis ss!io 1 1ns h:îving beeiî agreed tsi, an Enlish sehool %vas andtsi.hd ~it
lîas eý'ntîîuuiesl evre since greatly to [Irosper. A nd out. of' it aiready sîsiritiai

fruîi t haý vo tue Ii the oon le~o i t ic.tîst 01e sou! to (G 0(, white huiidreds
have 4eti ellectiî uly tatiglut the saving trtIih of tire gospcl.

Duiîgî thvî'e yeaI Rs t he' unis'ioa y n the caeh 5have heen is riîsl
and i ss s-.Isr liat ironsk aîiîog thesîrudn v iage'; Attfir'. a nd for' a
lon.sr titfse, tireï irere riewesi m-ith sisnuby ai!, aind rezarieui Nrith isle:kdly
averion iuy iaaI:y. ilî)stile prsjsî 1ice, ' ( tht' truthi vere in îny ways

mas le .trl l it is\ dii iof psiestv eranve and.s tire minfolîl exibiitison of
kis ii~ e.~ii ui xwiel tise were gr:îsi ally softenî'.il ansi co n:si;îc

anm vI 1 iv'mn1 I inti(s ri*ct. Thrs îsihsît thre whosle dtustrict thlire is
nlo iiitI is % Wls o, uiasL grdter' r'0'.isrt ands evcii eoniiicne thien our

miatit C is-isisV
Taim-, t 5î-n, .îft r ' r, te groîinsli l tin bc prepareil for e'rts 'I.qion.

Accu.' L' vo st . .s5.iiyi01,vai'oui-, ni,tiv %v*llsi rr ere cmpve îîu~ei n
niallstno a Ii-isre uki unsîe awl i sI'4:Oleil sitrve-v of tire w hole i-tric't irit h :1 vies;

of limu- os n th liso îîss csaî.tr.tl and proiîdiîîg- viiagles; a- flic scats of new b ranchi
ini-m) Fo00. r titi, ends thle whosie rt-gioRi arotisd i 3 [.itiil, ton iiO.tanRce oif ten

or ti'i iiîdr. lha,; Iluei careli ly Sîil-eyesl andi thle more centrial aiild
proin;,inzs~ vsiîs'-lusi h Ž sec-ti nsîurks'u onît nScime of' ilit>e. t have, nul1 -s-rtrai

OCI !XOIs. '-Ist aif! in-,pere ini psrsoîi. liolsiing confereRlce, %v ith t! ut inihabit-
ant-~~ ~~ P'ssn e -- IfrRlSite ic 10 fnisRi 11 sii t illlili fe>truIl tow:înds 11<,

witli ait itItcn.,e <!,.Sir5 for Sclîoob, i'crnacul.îr or Entgliýsh, or both ; the peCOPIe
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in substance saving, " Only give us schools for our children, and in them you
can teach the lible or aný thin; "ou like." Yea more, everywhere they are
willing to assist us--by granting suitable sites for schools and *... elling bouses,
in perpetual lease, at a lnere nominal rent-by bearing half the cost of the
necdful buildings-by paying reasonable fees, &c. Our purpose is to platt no
school within four miles of Malhanad, or within four miles of any other ; in
other words, to interpose a distance of about four miles in every direction
between all our schools, so that the places occupied by us shall be centres of
radiation for the surrounding villages.

The number and the populousiess of these, out of Bengal, can scarcely bc
intelligible. Ilereafter 1 shall fuîrnish specinens in detail, witl nanies of
villages, ascertained nuniber of inhabitants, &c. At present it miay suflice to
state, in general terms. that each of the places fixed on by us, within a radius
of two miles all around cadi, enbraces a circle of fron twelve to twenty
villages, with an aggregate population varying fron ten to twehe or thirteen
thiousand. li fact, liman beings swari in that rich and prolific region like
bees in a hive. A Christian labourer located in any of the central places
alluded to lias thus a litheri population of fron ten to thirteen thousad vithin
a comîpa.s of onîly tvo miles all around lii. house. Never was there a grander
field for testing the power of an eflicient localizing system."

CAFFRARIA.
From Burnshill, Mr. Laing reports the baptism of treire adults in one day.

Four of thei are men, and all the twelve are young. Two of then are parents,
having young children, whon they presented for baptisn along with thiemîselves.
One, a father, brouglt forward three children; and the other, a nother, also
brought forward threce childrLn to the sacred ordinance. A Fingo chief, for
many years a constant attender on publie worship, has declared bis intention of
joining himself to the Lord's people by seeking baptisu, and lias been received
into the claqs of catechumnens.

Mr. Richard Ross reports a like interesting addition to the church at Lovedale.
The first Sabbath of April was the Communion Sabbath. " On that day," says
Mr Ross, "tthere were si.rlern adults admitted into the Cliurch ly baptism, and
onie adnitted having been baptized in infancy. These seventeen presented
twentv-two children for baptisn, fron six years to a week old. One woinian
presented for baptisn herself and a baby that was born %hen she was going
hone fron church on the former Sabbath afternoon, and both vere baptised.
What a solemn and heavy day's work it was. But T had help in having
ny brother Bryce. What audiences in the forenoon! Both churches
were filled to the door; the new church, and the old churclh, which is now
used as the school-house of the station, full to the doors,-and a good third
audience on the outsidc. Bryce in the forenoon took the church proper, and
I took the old oie. lia'.-ing isled ii time, i went and assisted Bryce at the
baptismî. It was a siglit to sec the church full to the door, 'vith the audience
in dead silence, seventeen adults standing up before us to bc received into the
Christian Church, twenty-two children also, with Lovedale session fionting
thent as they stood around the pulpit ; the minister in the pulpit then coming
down îand baptizing each and all, and receiving themn all in the naine of Jesuis,
all of then of the race of Haut, and not a white face in the church exccpt
Bryce's and mine, also now a good deal coloured.

MISSIONS OF E;GLSII PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIT.

Ciar.& MissioN.-We learn froma the Presbeyterian Xeuenger, for August,
that the Rev. C. Douglas and Dr. Maxwell have departed for China, after valedio-
tory services of a very nteresting nature had been held in Mr. Ballantyne's
chuirch, Londen. The accounts fron China are, in nany respects, encouraging.
At Tat-han-lio, cleven adults and two children iad been baptised. A new
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station vas openîed at Chhin-chhuing. Two women belonging to it had been
baptized. At Yai-chanl a school had been opened, wtl thtirty namnes on the
roll, and a daily attendance of about 20. At Anhai, the Comnunion had been
dispensed. Two suspended men has had been restored, while discipline had
to be exercised in the case or other two. ' here had been persecution at Khi-
boec. The British Consul had apphied for redress, but the inatter did not
appear to be near a settlement.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIl.
JncA, LreE.r.-During the past year there have been on the rolls of the

Sabbath Schwols and Bible Classes, in.!uding 39 ieachers, 1,124 persons of ail
as. 'l'he average attendance vas fron various causes very much less, 527.
Many of the scholars reside from three to five miles fron the place of wnrslipj.
The mnissionary siys :-l ahvays conclude the exercises of the classes myself;
and on the Sabbath afternoon, when I look around and sec, as I often do,
upwards of 000 scholars and teachers gathered together for the closing examin.
ation, and devotionai exercises, I Ceel more grateful than I can express, for the
wide and effectuai door vhich i; thus opened for the dissemination of divine
truth in this field of labour. The success of the classes is owing in a great
measure, under God, to the teachers, many of whom are renalkably devoted
to the work and take evident pleasure in its prosecution.

As usual, there vas an annual examination on New-Year's day, when there
were uipwards of 000 present, the scene is described as a very imposing and
deeply interesting one, fiull of hope for the cause of the Redeemer in y-cars to
come. About threc hundred were examined on the Shorter Catechisni. The
examination was of a very satisfactory kind. On the afternoon of the saine
day there was held the annual missionary meeting of the congregation, whîen
interesting addresses on the progress of the congregation and on the progress
of missions in other parts of the world were delivercd. Manv of the people
have 'faiily missionary boxes.' The contributions for missionary purposes
for the year, amounted to £46.

ALEP.vo--The iuissionary ecord for August gives an account of a missionary
journey through Northern Syriz., undertaken by Rev. Dr. Wortabet. lie
visited Beyrout, Tripoli, Ilois, Hama, (the ancient llamath), and Idlib.
Missionary operations have been carried on at Beyrout by the Anerican
missionaries, for fîfty years, and at no previous time has it been in so interest-
irg a state. Several of the other towns inentioned are occupied by Aincrican
missionaries. Dr. Wortabet intended to occupy Harma as a mission station,
but found it advisable to lay aside the idea in the mealntime.

OnINATrON or TwO MissioRAiEs FORc INDu.-he Rev. G. Martin and the
Rev. Jaies Gray, have been ordained as missionarnes for India, the former by
the Presbytery of Hlamiilton, and the other by the Presbytcry of Kilmarnock.

Iu.--A t Ajn:ere the schools arc prospering. The attendance has increased
froni 30 to about 70. The Scriptures arc studied in school, and some of the
young men have now a fair knowledge of the christian truth. lnteresting
discussions are carried on with the Ilindoos, and also with Mohainmnedans.

PERs.cUTION ix YEsTmor'.--The Rev. Dr. Perkins writes, that the missionary
operations among the Nestorians are sadly interfered iwith by oflicial oppres-
sions, instigated, it is believed, by French priests. The nissionaries are for-
bidden to proselytize or preach. They are only to be allowed to teach, and the
schools are to be restricted to 30, and the pupils to 150. Formerly there were
70 schools, and from 1,000 to 1,500 pupils. 'lie mission press, tuo, is placed
under the direction of a wily Mohammedan Persian.

MAnAGrAscAR -We briefly referred in our last number to the events which
had lately taken place in Madag-ascar. These events took cvery one by surprise;
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but t now- appears that the inissionaries had for sone time sen ithe sad chaàge
whic ih iad taken place in the character of Radaia, and the results whieb were
likely to flow from his conduct. It is stated that the King had giNiil en luneif
up to habits of intoxication ever since his coronation, ani had latterlv actedt
more like a madian than the ruler of a kingdom. Ile was naturaill of a
huuine and genial disposition, but was also conceited, frivolous, irrelhgious,
licentious, and in point of character and habits unfit to govern a country.
Law was set aside, and bis policy seemed to consist mu allowing every one to
take care of himself and his affiirs, as best lie could. Ile first patrom/ed
Chri;t ianity, and ofnil'uuded the heathen ; lie then vieled to the latter, and gave
unbrage to the leading men of the state. Under the influence of the J/ina
Mi>, or Red Eyes (a set of inqui.itors enjoying the confidence of te Ktig),
lie pubbshîed a law authîorizing duels, and encouraged parties to clter into
corn sat wit h each other without any proclamation of war beyond mihat the
host le fictions issued for the gratitication of party feeling Other changes
wert contemplated, and It becamne clear that u nder the influence of bad mtten,
the :onstitutional rights of the people werc to bu sacrificed, and iduolatry
once more enforced. The people rosc in a body, and eleven of the ring-
Icaler, wcre pluit to death by the multitude. The chiefs w ere wuiling to htave
spareid the Kig, but it was obvious that his mind was so far cloudell by -otmte-
tiii reemh ig insanity, that no conftitence could be placed inhi n ord. and
finally, as a matter of self-prescrvation, hie too was put to death, in spite of the
eflhIrs of his Queen to induce theni to spare his tle.

'le wrinciples under whiclh the Queen lias bounid ierself to govern the
kingdoi arc on the whole satisfactory. Dr. Elli, speaks still very hopeftlly of
the prospects of the missionai. They have full permission to proiulgate
Christiamitv throughout the kingîdoni. The Queen is to govern thirotugli the
hell of advisers, and somuethintg ike trial by jury is established. Letters froin
Messrs. Cousins and Toy, whiich appear in the J/i.swnairy JMîiqzine of
August, givu extremely favourable aceounts of the miiissionîs. In the capital,
800 uniteI in celebrating the Lord\' Supper. At Amparibe theru were 300
nenubers and about 1,200 hearers.

We observe that at a meeting bhil at the iouse of Lord Shaftesbury, the
Bislonp of Muiritius deprecatel the establi.,hmîent of a Chtircli of Etigland
nission at the eapital, where Dr. Ellis and his associates are loing o iuei,
but w:i in favour of the estalishment of a mission at another point, where lie
could gi. c somne mueasure of supentendece.

rocttZfingf of t et.

PRESBYTERY OF l ICRON.

The Pre-iterv f II uron met in Knox( irci, Gdeiebic, oi Tue-dav the four
tecith dl oi Ju1 iv.

A ider'îabtiî rtionofunie %rt , wa, taken up, by a i Iferetnce froi the Se-ion
of Kni, thtreb. lCîtNerardine

'certan parties had aiplihul for certificate, to uitle ithti th We-,t caaration.
On aci -unt of s-mu itlormaitie, iii the inltuct of th-e partie,, the S -am dreined

it to III. n-ary ltat they 11huiil upp p n beIftIre the S libefore
certitin-te, bIe- ranited. The parti apph ut- did notiti iiit to e ni arto

appear beea Neinto obtanl thlenl (vrt, al-s. Nt hlen Il' ebreN., pI cherred
aain, t il,th m, antid t eIlrefore du( inid t ai par. iThe Si-,t n ft r s-t i iin -' - -ral
citat on, upn tie parties, aiîd filIhg to scure their appearaice, e tferrid te n hole

case to ihe rtb terv.

Tihe Prh tir 0iiiintt hat a luttg tiin- h.ad eb d betnian the t'ir-t appli
Lion ttaide and tlie mlleetinîg of Sezson, ait n hiei the decisioI waz co:ne to, to Lite
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thc<i part it' to appear personally, instruted the Se'sion to forward lthe tttii cer-
tibti iof dlîjtimet om

The li Walttr [nli. leiitted the part of li, elare er.led i
The iontriîezîaion s cited to appeir for their iterest at a meet in of Pre-h tfry

to lt hiel 21t1Ih imigtant.
J. B. Taylor, after passing n ith approbation the uiiul trials, was licensed te, preach

tIe Gojtel.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
The aboe lrcsb * vtery met at umhni on Tii'- lav tlie .I of Augt.

Mr Liewrenc-iie, lt ii acted ai Modratr fn tIi- previuti- twlve nItht, it was
moved and umuümously agreed, tiat iDr. Thorntin ie ni tow called to tihe- ï.ihair , and
he t k Illte chair accordingly

The tlerk produced and read ait extrait minutie of the Synod in referenc- to the
Ashburi cast. whici tlie lre--bvtery oriereil to be enieoned in tiir mimite

1Eail a paiper purprting to ie from the St «itn of Ahulrn and lina, ml alo
paper, from tie îcreaitns of Ashburn aind Uticil. embd3 in± re-ltion anent
tite late tilig oif tie Synotd in refere'nce t t lir minîster ant tho-e a-mciated n ith

faint 1s e-îr Cmiderable discuisiton eniueivd fromn the reidineig of Ii w- î PrIs, as;
thIe coneilmiied tie finiing referrei toi, askedl a reconlratima of it il the part of

the iynd and informed thle Presbytery ina tli teeantiie, that aliy attempt they
mighi take to carry ont the findinig, by either preaching the chuirb N avant. or re-
mnii, )i, the elders front oillice, vould lieet with rtance. It was mi il however,

and aigreed, to allow the paper in the ialintitme tei lie on the table, \\ le-r'euptoin a
complaimt was h>daed by Mr. Gilbert Feru wi, wvithiave to appeal to the tyno,

m hi- wn nani, >t in i naie f tht peole of Ashttt-ut anl ticat, w htt lit repre-
sentel. \It harp to compliied nld aeIazildtl. And both of titiia craved
extractý.

The lev'. Mr Luimsden for riiany vears a Pre-htierian miider in the niiiitei States,
matîe appliuntii to be received as' il iisit'er ' thi hurch. and pirodced i certiti-
cate frtmi a Prtern of t ihe) S e Presbtery a tit a mimittee

conisitn tof M-r-. Lavretce and Smith, with their relpreutt elderti to confer
wilth Mr L sde in terms of the aet of Synod, ani re-port.

The following iommittee was appointetd for tlie exaiation if sieiii, viz , Dr.
Thorntoii, Meri--. Lawreice, Windl, ail Riddelul,-t>r. Thoritton t on viiener ;
the taid Con tdue,' io hld their meettg on thre 5t1 of October, tantd report tu the
Presbytery the folling day.

R. MosswnTt, Pn.t Cirk.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.

Thi Presbytery ield il-t rctlir quarterly mtini on the 4tl and -tiih of Augutst.
Te p ' trmoni na- plieachled bY NIr Dituani.

The.Pehrev as ,a, eoe tire firs;t e, emnlel- to dvtnlerieand
liearin fom Mr' M- En 'n an ae'ountt of the religiumo' t nitt ' Tarl t Itn, as
obett ed by ?ti on tht iiican of tii isit to that plice Mlr. Mhw 'ni n as'rqu.

tel t ise in i written statelent
Mr A. Grant wsti transferred to th Pre b oter cf iamilton, for tihe remainder of

bis trial, fItr beti-e
M1r. G re Grant haid the( sibjeets of lis trial dicorses preented tii lun
Mr. W. M. Mckey, aftr the usutal trial, was licen,ed t lpreaclî tite Gopel.

Mr NtLwen 'a in the r'inaition of hi- cha , in bing appoinitel AIlt of
the Nmittn ant ttwa Atxiliarij- hible S Thietw, Te folln wtg r',-uut i was

unmusl adpted "Tht in w t o\ (if the imprtami t ilt nik cani tf Mr.
McEen exreed onsit iof hej duty to ote) hunself to) that nemk, in %iew

alot tif lits mn-ra ll -kîowt lededtitne- for it. itnd of t ie fact tt d< ltesot ui(
the cogrgt n.nalIepev n their deeprere that Mr M il 4-onkd have
felt himlt-f alled tu to take tuih a Step, net ctt helesdeml' it tio lie tn.th iibllle
to) hi'e anitpru tel\ t iurîi, doms-the î treb uter agrte toir relte Mr. McEwen
fromn hýis ebarge in Cubelndecordojjg at the zsamje timle their unlabated onidnc
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in him aiq a fiithfuîl ininister of Christ, commnioading hin to the Grace of God and
followint hau witlh their prayers for the success of his work."

'lie Prebytry held a leagthened conference on the subject of i ssioniarv mee.
ings-the mode of conducting themi-the best timlac for hliding themn. and thu linlpor.
tance nf soefring the Co operaton of lay membera, ially of elders.

IL was agreed to dis ide ic Prestytery into two setions for overtaking this work,
Mr. Aitken Couveier fur the Western Section, and Mr. J. Wardrope for the Eastern
Section.

S. C. Fn.si;a, 1ras. Clerk.

PRESBYTEILY OF GUELPH.

The ordinary meeting of tiis Presbytery wras held on ic 4th of August. Fifteen
ministers wvere present, and ýix elders

Thl Rev. John Duff, of Elora, was appointed Moderator for the ensuinîg twelve
months.

A call to' Mr. Jahn Irvine fron the congregations of Rothsay and Wallace, was
laid on the table, wvithl a report of the moderation in the sane. As it iippeired thnt,
while hie Wallace congregation were unanimous, the Rlothsay peoile were ahniost
equally dividedl, the Prestytery delayed coming to liy conclusion i n regard to the
cali, orderinig that it should be on the table till next ordinary meetin«c.

A petition fron Glenallan, for a moderation in a call. was presented, and Mr.
McMechan was appointe(d to discharge thait duty, on Tuesday, the 18til August

Tie aninal Report of the treasurer was presented and considered. Tie contribu-
tions to the Missionary Fund imouited to 5:36.57, and those to the Ordiiary Fund,
to $117.A21:-the balance fron the former year being inclided in both cases.

On the report of a connittee, appointed to confer with Mr. Alex.nider Warren
the Prebytery appointed a Conîînîttee to cndeavour to make an arrangement
wlerchy lis sers ices iay be sectired for sone portion of the mission field.

Dr. Thomison gave notice that he would. at iiext ordinary eiietiig, bring forwarl
a motion pledgiig the Presbytery to ain interest ini the large Geriian p Iopution
within the bouinds.

Mr. Thomaiiin McGuire deliv cred lis trial liscourses, and was licensed asa preacher
of the Gospel.

Mr. W. lurns was examined, and passed as a student of the second year.
li accordance vitlh the nppointient of tlic Presbytery at the iieetiniig in May, a

publie service was held in Knox's Church, in tle evciiiing of the lth. The service
was conducted Iv Mr. Snelbe, the late moderator, who delivered a discourse on the
subjeet of Prenching" for whielh he afterwards received the cordial thanks of Ile
Presb tery. Owing to the small iittenidanîce of iiimelrs on te filo win day, the
plan if has ing a conference oi the subject of tie lihcourse was not tarried out. Tie
prescit Muderator wis ap p ointed to cunduct the t ening sers ice at iiext ordinary
mecetmng.

J. MIDD.EMIss, PrCS. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.
Tie Presbytery of Toronto met on 4th uit. Tie Rlev. A. Topp was elected

Moderator for the ycar.
In accordance with application diily made, thie Presbytery appointed imuderation

in calls at Streetsville and West Church, Toronto.
Tie conmnittee appointed to visit Mono reported , ticir«report was received. Mr.

Corbett was called, but did not appear. Thtel Presbytery found that le iad souglit,
and obtaiined admission into the W esleyan Churcb, without resigning hi.s charge or
comuinicating, in any wauy, with ic 'resbvtery , and that ini loing so, lie had
acted in a way at variance with lis own ordination vows Tie Presbtery iireed
to declare him no longer a iniister or member of tile Church. Tie Presbytery
expresed their sympii)atliy w ith the congregation of Mono, and agreed tu give as
regular supply as possible. Tie Moderatur was appointed to preach at Mono on
Sabbath first.

Mr. W. Luudy, after passing a satisfactory examination, was licenscd to preacha
the GospeL

W. GaLEGG, .Pres. Clerk.
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PRESBWTERY OF KINGSTON.

The Presbyterv < f Kingstoin met at Picton on Tuestdy, ;4th July, inst.
On t lie report of tlie Cvek respecting the stat ist ical and financial ret urns from the

variois congregations, the Presbytery expîresveld regret at thé state of things
diel.î,ed by tie amonit of arrars ise to miniisitrs ii su miany as four consigregations.
Soie expdanations given ivere conderedetifact fr-ot)ers fledtoplace soutters
in a better lightt. So the Presivterv enjoinel the Kirls Se-ssionttî of the defaulting
coriregations to cquire into the cause, and take proper measures to remnedy the
CVl, and to report wiat sicces they have laid at ne.st meetin of IPresbN tery.

Mr. McK ee, initending to resuie and perosecuite hîk itwtis f r the ministrv vas
highly recommerled by the committee appoiited ti confer with him. Mr. McKee
iitends to enter Knox College and the University next session, w ith the sanction
and ap prm al of the Presbvtery;.

Mr. Aiil. Stident, who hiaàs been f-titlfully labouring a. Catechist. underwent a
very satisfactory examination.-a certificate to tiat eftect was ordered to be given
him.

Pl. G n&v, Prcs. Clcrk.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.

The Presbvterv met on the 5th Auguît, ut Montreal.
The follow ing w ere the chief items of inoef :
A eonsnnittee was appointed to consider the papers in tic rase of Mr. 3feGilvray,

Lochiel, and to confer with the parties. On their report. the case was iamicably
settled.

Mr. Gordon reported that, na' appointed by the Presbytery, lie hid met with% the
people at i mi-low iand their former iastoir, and thait, after iutial explaintions,
they had agreed to aeqnieîce in the decision of the Sy iiod, and to walk together in
Chritian liarmoiny'v.

The Rev Mr. McLenr was appinrîtedl to labour iri Grenville, Iarrinîgton, and
Arundel till thte next meeting of the Presbyterv.

The deputatirn aîpointe d to visit Mille Isles, gave in a report of the state and
progress of tat congregation, ahd expressed tieir satfactin at it lioltfuil condi-
tion. Paliers vere also presented regesting a mioderation ii a call, and irornising
an nu uial contribuition of upwards of £78 for the Supp ort of i miiister. The
Preslytery agreed to supplemi ent this iaount vith 0 pis) )ler annum for three years,
anîd Mir. Maîckie a s alpoiitel to moderate in tie cal.

fr. McQteeni was in.trt-tel ta pirechîît the chnireles of MIartintovn and Williams.
ton anavant, and iet as interim Moderator of the 8essions.

The Rev. D. Andersmn of Farihnîm, living signified that lie had taiken ste ips, wvith
the view of j.ning the Episcopal Cltrcli, hN nas declared no ilnger a iiîi-ut er of
the Canadit lreslyterian Churci and Mr. Iatersoin vas aiioiited to preach the
church of Farrîlîntam vacant ne.t Lord's Day.

The missinies were instrueted to give in qtarterly repo te oftlheir labours.
Mr. J. i)a id-on, student of Kriox's College, haviig pîassed 1is final examiiiation

for lieeî, iith approbation, was )icensed ta preach the Gospel.
Mr. h ing, elder, gave notice that lie would bring up for consideration, at next

meeting of 1resbytery, the financial statistics of the corigregations, vitit special
rcfereice to the arrears of iiiinisters' stipends.

Mr Kemîp gave notice of art Overture to the Synod, to bc moved next ordinary
meeting of Presbytery, on the subject of Deaconîs' Courts.

A. F. hEnr, P'res. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.

This Presbytery met at Stratfordi, on the 7ti July last. The Rev. Daniel Allan
was elected Moderator for the curreint vear.

Mr Robert Ewing, a Licentiate of the U. P. Church, Scotland, was received as a
Probationer of this Church.

The Presbytery pîroceded to take into consideration the steps to lie taken to carry
out the Synod's deeision in eonnection withl Mr. Jeattiet' claim tupen ('Ialiners'
Church, St. Mary's, and the granting of certificates to members of said Church who
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have adeclared themliselves inwilling to pay any part cf -aid claim; when il wnas
agre ta appîait the i-xt meeting at St Mary 's, i the 21st Jly, t ia t" a oceed
at s dl metmg witl this case, and that intimation thereoif be nade by Ir. caen,
fronm li, pulpit. oi the twolprceding Sabbathl

After dpoing of several other item, of busiies., the Presbytery adjouriied.
hie Pre.:hyterv met aain, at St Mary's. on the 21st Jiuly,.

Mr Cav-n reported that lie liaid givenu intimation of tlis leeting. as inti-ti-tel by
the Prestery

The niiia of new applicants for certificates were taken down : lien it appear ed
that tlwa h%% iiimber of ipplicanîts aiioiuntel t tifty , that ila ha

1 
pald t ie

toa ardal-, Mr beatt ica claili, lal t wo other, had eapreed their nilhn - ta 1aY a
portii if aAl claii, and they iad ren-id thiir certitietuaI , that fiihadi prî-e.d

them, ms w ilhn1L to pay a portion of the claii, alid forty-two wre arc nt ull u to
pay any part of it.

The Prib. tery atre-l to adhlire to their former deiimnain ri-eard to ti,-se whio
were n illai to pay Iliir fair prom tio of the claim, ad to rrait them lart itieites,
and proi-ed-d to take u thl ailpheata f those- u hii adeared then h e- uiîulling
to pay anly part of the chui.

Mr .1lli Adair beme called, compearel. Ile stated that lie had paid lits 'eat
rent iad ssiption to the Congregation of Chaliiiers' Cliirebi, that i an uai a-

metli n iiteread itto hetnaeen NIr lvattie and the Truiste., tiat Mîr. lIuattie
should b aid a certain amouint of tl- arrears due liiii ithin a leitiied time, and
lie woalI forgie them the balance, ail appeal wa- milde to the congreato, that
lie. Mr A dair, suscribed towards the payiient of this aiouit on th undert:îhng
that io firtlier claii sliouile lie talle ipoin iim in conlineition nit h the arrear- dle
MIr. a.ittl, that w lien the amunt maa eed upan wa paid Mr livatt i ,n e the-m a

rece ipt, in full, tliat he dos not coti-dler himelIf unitier obIiaaîition to pay a part of
the chain ma p referrel by Mr. li-attie, and it is not hib iiteition to contribute
anytliitg, taowtard the paymnit of it.

It u ai- tm a hv Mr. Iaoak. sicotidI by Mr. Drummiiîaonda.
TIhit the Iraltey after iae tila iavinagi founda tliat the olv olbj-ectionau to

the grta ini of ai certttienî af b -rshi) to NIr Adair i- il- claimi prefrred by
Mr liat i nant the Congretatn if <halmer-' hurih and w herl:. tlat in the

jud-giiwiint of thiiourt, i- ha dae all N hih can jutly be reqiired ofi hit, i i gard
to >aid à lati. that a certificate lie tgranted

It u as m I amilintiii, by Mr. lleattle, secoided by Mr. N deîtailaîl,

ilht taiat ai Mr Al.ir ia, dieth iliiiin tha wayl , of Mrtin r iattes
Clailli, ald il>raa etr delares tlhat lie t to do nl i bi othing, i rtitirite be
lot iated

it a tali beilg laikent the motion wa, carried, and blth P-ra-bter daelared in
terms thr f I ai-'

Agiaui t i lia- declaaisiin \lh lhPher-.an crail id laaie that hîi, ait--int hia uu kat din

the \hnatr,-for rento be aift-rward, gisea-t in
Nrha att i ai d-aented, andla proîtated fiai leas a- lai compilaini bu thle Sa nodai, andîa cras id

extract,
I t %n. mavI bV Mr. iak, secoided liv Mr. lIall,

Thit \bà. Mhelia-rn i illa -ed to enitr lits d itii! liat iianiîlla h as the
action takeun b Mr. Ileattle waauld, il allow idlie injiriou. tolt intr-t- -f i eigion
in the sut. of St. Niairv'. alind ar. opposed to the di o of t-sy I n m this

caah,at lia- , parnattled linl to -itar li, d t, atil shouild hit, fl l aggi ieved,
liae maa ak -rar iv y gai lia c S\ il by ptn aitl comiplailit

It wii , i-il in amendmetby Mir. lirnmmonl secondedbY Mr. \Iiundell,
T1at \lNr. hiattia l allow ed to 'rtest and comiplain. luit till tlie Sino ua ides the

miattar, Mr A dair b- alli ed to enja-y Ch ich pris ilag-.and be ra ammended to tile
care of th Sesion of Widder Striet Chiur h, as ulde thir inalptiona.

Oaa a \ ate being taiken, the aiendiment was carried, and the lreslbyterv decided
sceorchluîavs.

Th, r afer, a ,iiilar deciion wa given resp.cting eaihten of the applicants.
Thre applicants received their certificates, as th jîiudgment of the Pareb,-.%tary in

their ca-a- was not compIlained agiinst. Other apliants, ntot beinz present, Mr.
Ha.1 w ai, r--ujîiited to isuie certifi-ates to those who declare themsie- e willing tO
jlay their proportion of the clain; ta receive new applications, and in regard to
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t-l, x0mn tre not w'illing t pay nn part of sa'id l aim, lu iiitveýigate flivir cae aîtd
rert';îî ltie the l'resbt'ert'

flte I'i'e'tiyt ery titljottrietw lunîet at .Sti-eitfortl, (,ilTî'd t he î'th Octt 'tur, lit

liiiI%. Putx Pics iii.', A A

P'RESBIYT'E' 0 F GREV~\.

ThiIti-v r. lielîl its îît'iiry QîalNiv ein tti t Ow.-ii Souiitid oni 11 u' l l
ainti It *iîl'.'

.'iî i tii l ' îîîN reptînîl flit lie 'ttiîle'i t u t't ii .1 'la If-rlty

lîi i :)diaî faîit'tl intimh ir oitjet't , il NN. ., tiv> ýtou iizlit Iti' )îra. 'i ii' of the itl l iot
frottt 'larai titi I >t''it for thle litttt *ie mji oiit ctid i mit ntil' i, t lu. t'tiîiti i it liat

IllSei't fut îl''tttfî'tu i i tîtl uer 11wt' ' iliii "t ut ii r 11l-tegret tit lî' t~t.i

a- îîî t i vi4 11e n%) 111)i'1 ile ti'V îtî''it±

f1w vaîîil t .' iPo rt it t ot iî i if iii' 1. are iiitre ' titi' n l iii ij', f. ' a t ndl

fa rti -, h u a rd , ... tt e ît .. r tî i iîît tl i l t ltjt, t rutîi Iij'. î tti ' l h i -'.s

10tý1 itîr e aI p tniîu, and. ji~ 31r '.iii viii iJtii.'', atrt i te h l le t.he

Tude-r tet)i'. 1rv.' t .r' tî of ' t,a to i, irteni ce? jîîg hiii Ifj.'rv , tiI iir.

Ait? ili' îttttti''' %tif îîutiii itte . Io d r 11 iit tit e fte.ellry

Br;tîftî'ii tll aitiîjîtîolrî v. t i îlî'îîft' î'l Irltî't îîîtîîîh mi'. lt i't regrt if i i _,\i*t hl

îtf i'", î'r 111. , t t ilt trr t, îl lt 'î hi, -ttciptiV surit i.'ttiti'i''..tittttie, 'ti îiî:

Cat . i l ýiittt li a- ît îjîîî'î lpiiiel r i'r'î h'irt,; tra l in xîîîl ie itittv tna lti r

Yoltt'. . ili'ltjl ui'iî.ttîillt'wi titnd Put ii k- Coi: ri% v'eu titi'iv Cî't 1 ttr
t ''i' i 'i t :i iàrhi'ni th i r t i iîî >qttiv if ý_tii llri''.iu. t\ clu a\ e ji l et't ( îtî k.It

ciT'e ltory titf Parisîîî lieut; i, iiuil viut in t lîtit in R iveîrl totltt î'j'iteit

l'ie -; ,ilîîî Ii tif W % tife t. 'ti't.~t.tt re tilil loft.t iii tii. surît eil tatd ti',, a- iîay
but htitt, it liite' oeicîitttsitre-

r. Vu' tîter? itt t lt iia, tîifo t'tt'l, lut.i ake11 1i i VU't'il ,t"li'. of ?I .î.~tS
Neti iapiftl \1 eeî'clucko i'.u .M. Kt'l- 'nziî' wîf n1t 1 tîijilde 1 1eilre~~t. t,!îth l 'ei
thse, n loe %I mvdfflclis titlulibtr a t r (liiîa tit' u', ie o
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Mr. McKenzie reported that lie lad preacled and presided at the moderation of a
call at Betheda ehttrth and Alitw ick, and that the petople were very harm ''iut ta
deenrmiig the Rev. \ ablam cW tliamin, B.A., as their minister, and laid un the table
a call in his favour.

Mr. Lainig gaic i a report of a missionary tour in the new township perforinei
in conpany witi NIr. Walter Rger, stttlent of theology. Tltee new townipsi
citit the incîreat.ng conideilratlitn oif titis Ptresby te ry. A bocut a dzent of ntew towna.
shti pS iae been op eneti up, in n ith there are large imuitbers of Pre<bt erian et.
tied. Both men and means are required for the proper cuilti atioti of tits field.

JA.t:s Bown:, Pres. C/er.
The Presby tery met again at Port Hope, on August 22nd.
Mr. McWilliaisjt, probatioier. accepted the cal froi the congregatitons of Row,.

manton and Aliwick, tndthis ortditation was appoitted to take place on Wedniesday,
September 23, at 11 o'conk A t.,ie Bethisda church.

Rev. 1>. Waters was inducted into the pastorail charge of tle congregation of Port
Ilope. Mr. Melnt'îtzie preached frot Mark xi. 17, Mr. Smitith pre'îtietd, Mr. Roger
addressed the pastor, and NIr Laing the people.

A petition froin a itîniuber of persons, proposinm to separate tiemnsrIves fron the
congregation at Port ille, ocetiied much tinte. Fmiially a Committee was appointed
to confer w ith the pdetitioner, and endeavour by imutual explanation if pqngble to
reooncile ail parties,, and to report to next meeting.

Tite r-ference froni the Perrý town Session was disposed of to the satisfaction of
ail parties concerned, Mr. Martint ia% iiig w ithdrawn % uluntarily frot the mîuemttber-
ship of the Church.

The resignation of Mr. Scott was left over for consideration at next mîeeting of
Presbytery. J. L.tis, Cler., pro tem.

M$ooit Rotcts.
TnE SuNnAyV EFN-riNo BooK. Short Papers for fimily reading. By J. lam-

ilton, 1). 1). A. P. Stanley 1). 1). ; J. Eadie, P 1) ; Rev. W. NI. Ietsion;
Rev. Thos. Binney, and Riev. J. IL. Macul)iff. New York • R. Carter & Bros.
For sale at the Tract Depository, Toronto, and at D. McLeHan's, I lton.

The nanes of the writers of the papers in this beautiful little volume are
a suflicient guarantee for the excellency of the work. There are four or five
papiers by each of the writers we have nanted. It is an excellent book for
famiîily readintg.

MusmTîso CuOnN. 'By Maria Louisa Charlesworth, author of l England's
Yeomen," &c., &c. New edition, in two volumes. New York : R. Carter
& Bros.
Thiis is a new and handsome edition of a well known and higily popular

book. It tay lie recommtîîterded wtith great confidence to parents w ho are seek-
ing for aids in the ditcarge of their duties, in instilling sentiments of virtue,
betevolence, and generosity into the iids of their children. This edition lias
a tînmber of ltatdsome illustratuens üy G. P. Andrews, Birket Foster, and
other artists.

Books by the saine publishers:-
FÀ\xv AKa:N. TuE REItEL REcLAIsED. THE CRowN OF Sr-ccEss. THE

RiVAL KiNus. TiiiE RotBERs CAvE. GRAND-MAMMA'S SULîsî1Nr.

TnE PENTATEUCH Vtnbc.ATED FR01 TE OnJEcToNS AND MisR'REsENTATIONS
or Bisuop Censo. By the Rev. Peter Davudson, D.D., Minister of the
United Presbyterian Church, Queen Street, Glasgow. Foolscap, 8 vo., pp.
2'3. Edinburgh. Andrew Elliot, 1863.
Of the innumerable replies to Bishop Colenso which has appeared we do not

know one of which we would more cordially give a general recommendation
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than the small voluni now before us. Consisting of lectures addressed to
popular audiences, it is quite suitable for readers miaking no pretenlsiois to
learning, while. at the sa.ne tine, the most hghlv educated will find in it
nothing but what well deserves tliir atteition. Those who know Dr. David-
son will casily believe that it is the result of very careful consideration and
deep investigation. Several parts of it are regarded by liîmself, and w e have
no doubt quite justly, as original. We niay refer, in particular, to tie reply
given to the Bishop respecting the sacred iame, Jehovah. lis LordhIîip holds
that it vas lot revealed till about the timte of Samuel, and consequently that
the passages in the Pentateuch containing that nale, and which he styles
Jehovitie, coutldl not have been written by Moses. Dr. Davidson maintains
that Jehovahi was known from thîe earliest times as the naine of fl eternal
God, but that it was not made known till the nauifestation at the bush in
Midian, as applicable also to the angel vlho appeared as the representatire of
God to Abrahan and others, and who iwas in reality the second person in the
adorable Tririty. This " Angel" was always previously called " El-Shaddai."
Dr. 1); idson is also, we believe, the real author of the view lie gives of llezron
and Hiaiul beng counted, though dead, among those that went down with
Jacob into Egypt. The prefiace of the book is very ably written. It shwis
the probable oblect of Bishop Colenso, nanely, to revolutionise the Chîurch of
England, to throw it legitinately open to, men of infidel, or at least, neological
principles, who at present enter it surreptitiously and fraudulently. Reference
is made to the diliculty, or perhaps as the law now stands, the imposibility of
ejecting such men, and an appeal, not irritating but earnest and soliemu, is
made te the evangelical party, iliat they are bound instantly to sever thei.
selves from those of the Colenso school-that if these heretics cannot be cast
out, the soiund and pious portion of the church ought, at whatever cost, to
withdraw fioui the establisimuent. Faithfulness to truth, to religion, and to
Christ, demands the sacrifice.

LIVING IN IIEARTS.

It is better to live in hearts than in houses. A change of circumstanos, or
a disoblicing landlord may turn one out of a house to which lie has forned
many attachments. Removing from place to place is, with iany, an unavoid.
able incident of hife. But one cannlot he expielledl fromt a true and lovmng heart
save by his own fault, nor yet ahay y that, for affection elings tenae (.ously
to its o½jeet in spite of ill-degert; but go wlhere lie vill, his hoine remuamns in
hcart, % hieh have learned to lave iimî; the roots of alfection are not torn out
and destroyed by such renovals ; but they renain fixed decp il fite heart,
cliinging still to the image, the object which they are more eager agaii to cla.
When one rei isits the home of his childIoodl, or the place of his hapj abode
in his tfes spring-tine, pleasait as it is to survey eaci fainmliar spot, the house,
the garden, the trees planted by liiself or by kindred now sleeping in the
dust, there is in the warm grasi of the hand, in the nelting of the eve, in the
kind salutation, in the tender solucitude for the conifort and pleasire o his
visit, a dcliglht that no muere local object of nature cr art, no beautiful cottage,
or shady rill, or quiet grove, can possibly bestow. To be remenbered, to be
loved, to hîve in lcarts, that is one solace amid carthly changes-this is a joy
above all the pleasure of scenle and place. We love this spiritual home-feeling,
the union of learts which death cannot destroy ; for it augurs, if there be
heart-purity as well as leart affection, an unchanging and imperishable abode
in bearts now dear.-Chriàtian Treasury.
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WHAIT 'TO TIINK ABOUT.
It is better to lc thinking of what God i;, thtan of vhat we are. Thi; look-

ing at ouir';elve;, at tlhe bottom is redlly pride--a want of the tlorotgh
constcituness tht we are qoodfor nothing. Till we sec tIis, we never look
quite away 'rem s/f te God. Sonetimies, perhaps, the lookinee; ait our ecil
cmay Ie a partial ins'trurent in teachmg us it; but stl, even that is not ail
that i. needed. [n lookincg to Christ, it ik our privilege to forget ourselves.
True- heinility doces net so ntci con,-st il thinkmeg badly of ourse·vves, as in

not /c/kin f o reres at al. 1 am1 too iadt to tc 'orth thinknlg aboti uit;
what I wanct is to forget rnyself and to look at God, who is iieed north al

s.-A

RECEIPTS FOR "RECORD " UP TO 22%h AUGUST.

Ni S. M., C pel'town, N. 3.; .1 I V (' 1.feev, Mr. T. , Terret s S F,
C. MeB , M eK . .lls N1 iK . Monttreil, $1 5'e, W È, $1 5e) A . , Bradford,

Jl M1l. 1). eV., W. C.. tIhathamlt C.V. 2 '. Il. L, B , Miltn
P. G , c> M , rcheards lle; Mr , J ile I , tees. M., Madlv , t'. MI. R., t'0i-

Mess Il .Nvstadt., Res. J. S., ligersoll. 'ceeu . S. i., 3 e es. I C.,
$1 M F5 . ., St Thoma . Rs. it. .i., lttete, -1: A A.. Sasa'e±n, $1 . ir. J.,

Waukiesa, Mr. Wi y, 1. , Nlil)tl , \. L, e, t. A,
irooklin, .1. S., $2 50t, eI., .Ie , A. L , R I., 1). R., C MI. A M u l,

M. B., l, A le'aidI; W. M., Seteee, J. W., ;. 3.,
$1 ; A. ., uWrc, 550; WA. B.ado, Sarle

MOiS iI , W2.L Amr2,Jm.)hn
S% M\ ,e .il . M.,MadF............... \ee>

t' rn . $20 (Ic. Arlaiit:t e......... 7 C
Ne,.e:eee..................e et)0 i - 17 75

Mc RtIi 1...........2 (5 ttee3......................7 Où0k 1n, 'i e A.. .... ........... , 2n .t.J

Petl--a C ijleh ... ... ... . 1 hIl lbu an,t N Wla . L. . er 81 25 .. .

Jrs-i s............... 2 L , ii.ePt........... . M2.)

Wiie.es:.....................1 63'.teelW-............4 .:
J W ......... .) N a a 12w yS

Na.elltwlet Sea ........ ..2 25 . . 60r0.................... Utc
M_ 4 '25 e...t.............. 0

Jri .... l -. re.e.. . ......... t 00 T is ce . .............. 2
WKinge (t l -ret) ..ur.l.. .i e0Ssts l ........ ..

ChIelat (Mr \letelI)......... I s1 Net-sel Mill-.............4 :u
King (Mr Muligan·s)...........5 t) 0- i

Colbornee..................... 3 01 i.................
Nortm:hl v .................... 4 ) B- ,................ . ?

CoI 5ereti .s ................... 3 Ili I 20
ich ......c.. ................ ............75.... te

Wiech ................... $1 75 1e.ctse-s ie............... 45
zea-le...................t -t Meirs> Sedtoitet........... 9 55

A .> t .. . .. 2 )

teeei:ndi;.....................
Er,ee se.........,...........

CIelhtinulusy (t ).,..........
(hie n.wsusy (2n) .............

Bree tied ....................
Brantford (Zion Church)........
Glouietter and North Gower. ...
St. totiac ....... ..........

Mouintetn and Soitl Gower ....
Prince Albert and Uxbridge ....
Thoroldî......... ............
Drummondvtcilsle.............
Warrann ille and Franicistownt.
Behuitset ................ $4 00
Yarmuetith............... 3 00

100 3 eee00 ete.....................
1 ( il) Viohic tete Ncrs'aI.,............

7 1 I' Scires' . t -.........
4 F. llrsttejsti sn f IS .......... :4t)ý)

10 fi Dirry West.............. 3 8e
8 00i
4 Mu B',tone te re................

10 00 York Miils.......
s u Vaetin ()Ir. Glass .......

à 45 Meldoc .....................
4 33 i)eelleeses'ec nt Nerth Slerbrooke.
4 32 Itsatcet ..................

N 50 Breod i!Ie...................
Bramptford (211.i at .ediŽt e . I. i. .

Ptelitet East.................
7 0) Brigton C....................

2 55>

hi) 03
9, 00
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Wetp.rt antd Newboro'........
Caledn lantd ille . ......

ll r m t n ...................
Osibruck ...................
St rri to ............. 2 6

itts u .............. 1 70

1 50

5r 00)
3 00

- 4 25
Lochld ...................... 6 00
Moftunt Forest ................. 7 410
Trentii.n Conecon, &c.......... 1 40I
IBelt\ eton .............t.t...... 8 ot
1Irtý-'1........................ 8 w

W l. .................... . 00
Cartn3I1ht .. ,............ 3 ù<0
Bal\ dutl................ 4 40

- 4 90
Soutl.unltou aid West Arran... 6 00

um\' ille .... .......... 4 37
Wellai. d Port........... 1 88

- 6 25
Claremontu............... 6 23
Erskmue Chuteli, Pickering. 4 55

10 78

FonEIMGN M%1N

Ciat harn (Ilev. A. McColl's). 14 18
3uucelil I.................... 58 75

Columltbus & Brookîli........... 10 O

MinOwS FiLNI1, C.

Rates from Rev .1. Findlav, Rev. J.
Straith, Rev. M larr, Rtev W.'. Voimî.
Rev. .t. Striti.. e. t. Cu tbeton, IRev.
T. Ste\ en'on.

St. M:u-v .................... 17 01
Fullarton .................... 9 00

i OLLEGE.
FIglisil Settlement ...... 16 66
Priiof LIit............... 6 41

23 07
Hastm:t ...................... 2 Ou
Martintoni ain d Williamstnt.... 21 00

St. Andrew'. CLhurch, Lonîdion . 5 O0
St.Catlerines (S. icht. at KlCdonlan) 10 0ot
Chting~î'ua (S Seih ).......7 50
Boston t'hturci (additional).....O. 75
Ayr (liev G. Irvings) ......... 7 75
Elora t(Knox's)......,..........15 00O

PRiNDYTErY OF HAMIILTON H1OME MISSIONé

Ft'ND.

Waterdowi, $2 25, Wellington
Square, $1 75............... $4 00

W alpole ..................... 2 95
Grimsby & Clinîton ............ 10 40

ndiana. .. . . . . . .. ... . 5 00
St Cthtarins . . .... 12 00
Nîîara ...................... 8 20
Cetiiral Critreli llamton. ... 33 00
Grtimtl.y. $5 37f, IBeamîsville, $4

5 . uir Settîletent, $2 12½... 12 00
Dui das ...................... 13 00
Kirkwall ..................... 17 50

aîledoiîja. 9 i, Allat Settlernent
$11 10, ( R. J. B1ltck).... .. 20 10

Suthlierland .Street Chureb, Cale-
doia ...................... .7 13
i a a..................... 3

T ld...................... 7 10
W elH ind .... ................ 50
Crw i d .................... 50

id ....................... 9 10
Bilbrook, $6 97, Salttleet, $3 82. 10 79
Kil ide , .................. 4 :;
St t at hanriles ............... 25 00
Walpole. $3 75, Jar is, ;7 23... 10 98
Ctippana. (athlitn . . 5 12
W eîlngton Square, $2 MJ, W ater-

dow 3 0 ................. 5
Port Dover, $4 80, Simetîoe, 1 00,

Walsmgham. $ .1... . 12 95
Dr am nd .l................ 9 25

North Peliamn, $8 63, St. Ati.
Gaîêboro', $20 50...........29 13

Nairn Churci................. 4 75
Aneter Vdlage, $4 70 Anica.t er

Eaist 6.98, Ancaster West $51l 16 84
Dunda. (d ii a). ..... .. .. 1 65

.eNab Street Chreb. Ilhutniltton. 12 0.)
liumn ille, 6; W ellan IPot, P 3

75. Set eea, $2 13........... 11 88
D). McLmn îî',

COTrHTTIO'S TO TITI 'loME MlSlO\ >
107 THE PI.HiTERi 0l0tLt 1t Tot

THE P\ <T 1E\i.
Ferýu.., Mehille Chur h........ .0 00
Edenl i loekwood ............ 4 7
Elora, Knto\'s Clurch .......... 540 00
Elor.a. t Ialntir.' Church ....... .I 00
li a. Iahiers' Ciureb, S S. 4 50
Gu.lph, Ist congregtion..... . 00

Gulh Knoxs' clurdh ......... 10 0O
Eramioa..... ... ............ 40 GO
Eri & (Caledon................10 50
W oohl h l..........,.......... 85
G.n congrgati......... .2 OU
Garafraxa .................... 7 50
Gah, nto. Clhturcl........... 40 00
Galt, Knox.' Chlirch, S. 8....... 10 00
Nassag3aweya............. .... 13 00
East PusIinelh................. 35 27
W est Puslincli................ 9 00
Rev J. G. McGregor ......... 6 20
ArthIur & Kenilwtorth .......... 2 00
Rotlsay & Wallace............ 65 00



ADVERTISEMENTS.

"CANADA OBSERVER,"
LA RiGE, GENERA iL, FAMILY NEWVSI'APERI, pbised weiMy in Toronto

mm the imterest of the Canaidai Presby terianm Chumrebi, by Wim u. ia (I.n En, 1B A.,
Editor and Proprietor. Each issue contains the mews of the w-k , numerous arti-
cles selmected fromi British, Amierieni, and Canadian inwspapers, a largow miunt of
FaiimlyReahu, mvand a nminber of well-written editorials un the sut jci -f the day,
boti secular ami religinis. It is now in the second year of its 111se, ha e been

ea1 large'd, mis stvadily nmaking its way into the ,oigr'egations f our church.
It ljasa nmbiiter of guod writer i contritors, and ainis at being tie

BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN THE PROVINCE.
It i. ilo initended further to enlarge it shortly, so as to ni ke it abuut the size of

the \ Te.r m.. nims, To Dollars pîr nmn. To aniv une cidiig us the
naimmeb if four subýcrilbers, we wdil send a tifth copy free fur one yemar.

Send for a speciîmen copy.

WESTON COUNTY

GRAMMAR SCIIOOL.
INCIREASE OF ACCOMMODATION.

N consequence of thec increase of
Students, the Rev. J. B. LOGAN,

M.A., las remoiîiî ed to a large and com-
modiou house, nearly .pite the
W esleyan Chapel, w here his acconmmo-
dationm foîr receiving young men, Who
imay w ih tu Le rit pared for the 'Uniii er-

stis, deo, wiII e superiur to that
atforded by his lite residence.

Termis. &c., can be hail n aupplieation.
'ie school re.opens, D.V,, on Tiuesdlay,

the tlih of August.
Westoni, July 20th, 1863.

NEW BOOKS
AND NEW EDITIONS

FOR SALE BY D. McLELLAN
HIAMILTON, C. W.

D'A Uin's New Book-Reforna-
tion mi the Time of Cal in.. .$2 50

Guthrie's Speaking ti the MLlart .. 0.63
Bona's Sermion for Fiimily eading 0.75
Dr. Cininumgliimi's IHistrical Theo-

lozv. 3 vols. eaci.............. 300
Dr. Ilanaa's Last Dayi of our Lord 1.25
Dr. C.ndiisli on Genesis. 3 vols. .. 3.75
Meditations on Death and Eternity,

(the late Prince's favorite Bookj. 1 00
Tie "1 ills " of the P'salms..... 1 0n
Communion Vessels and Tokens, Baptis-

mial Fonts, Kirk-Session and Prebv-
tery Minute Books.

Hamilton, May 1, 1863.

KNOX COLLEGE.

T IIE Session of 1863c-f64 will open on
the Fra,-T WEiSLi.luY <oF ()e'olimER.

The Introductory Iect ure will be de
fi% ered by Rev. Dr. Burns, it 1- o'clock,
noon.

CRITICAL, EXPEIUMENTAL AND
PRACTICAL COM3NTARY

ON THE

O.D AND NEW TESTAMENTS

I )Y Rev. R Ja.umsos, D>D., Glasgow ;
) Rev. A. R. FAu:S I:TT, A M . York,

and Rev. 1) Br.owx;, D.D., Aberdeen.

'Mr. D). MbcLellan, Hamilton. a sreceiv-
cd the volume in the Gospels, and the
sanme is ready for de'livery toi subscb'e ers.
'lie siibseription list Ni% l be ke-pt open
till ti enl of Septelmber. l'rice of wurk,
in six volumes, w ilI be 15.

R E L 1 C. Io U S

TRACT AN] BOOK BEFOSITORY

r I E Pubieations of the Lomdon Tract
i Society, and of R. ('arter & Bros.

kept on manid.
Sabbath School Librariesu, and other

requisites, can be sent according tio order,
pronptly and ebeaply. Tracts in great
variet v.

TcuioxTo, Yonge Street.

Qt 1Eome anh kortigu Irrath
OF THE CANADA REsiYTFRIAN CiiUReH,

15 'RîINTED MoSTni:S mi

W. C. C4EWETT k. CO., KINC ST., TORONTO.
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